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Beginning with last Sunday, 
we are now back on what the 
fellow down the street calls 
"the Lord's time," a f t e r  
six months of daylight saving 
time. Permits everyone to get 
an extra hour’s sleep in t h e  
morning, too, when the sleeping 

• seems to be best. Daylight 
saving time is okay during the 
summer months when we have 
sunlight at both ends of t h e  

'  normal working day anyway, 
but along toward the end of the 
season, it’s pretty annoying to 
have to get up and be on your 
w a y  before it g e t s  good day
light.

Reminds us of another "move 
up" of events, which happened 
a few years ago-the changing of 
the date for the first primaries 
in the spring, which automati
cally moved up the filing dead
line date for candidates f o r  
various offices, and which in 
turn automatically set the polit
ical pot to boiling at an earlier 
date. (Used to be said t h a t  
the "Political pot is beginning 
to simmer . . ."-bu t that no 
longer can be said. It’s always 
"simmering”  these days, a n d  
comes to a full boil at certain 
seasons.) Used to be t h a t  
politics didn’t really get interst
ing until the Dogwood was in 
bloom. . . now political man
euvering is competing w i t h  
Christmas planning, and even 
Thanksgiving, and even Hall
oween, and even Labor Day!

Our old mildewed friend out 
on Bluff Creek figures that 1970 
would be a good year for him 
to return to the political wars, 
seeing as how he's been semi- 
retired for some time. He’s 
already done some maneuver
ing and planning to get his Bull 
Mouse party re-organised, and 
he’ll be looking for some can
didates to carry hi- party’s 
banner. Figures first, though 
he'll have to get some extra
ordinary publicity so he’s going 
to declare a day of "m ora
torium" — against anything or 
something else, like p a y i n g  
taxes, going to church, obeying 
the traffic laws, or even chopp
ing wood. Says if he sets up a 
clamor, even if it is stupid nr 
against the mores of soceity 
he’s bound to get a lot of tv 
coverage to gain him s o m e  
following. If he can get t h e  
backing of the irresponsible, hr 
figures those who should be re
sponsible will keep sleeping and 
his party will get a chance tr 
slip in unnoticed.

Someone once said the art of 
taxation is "plucking the most 
feathers from a goose with the 
least amount of quacking.”  It 
has been a long time s i n c e  
taxation was considered an art, 
however.

It is now a contest to see who 
grabs the goose first, and who 
can pluck out the most feath
ers; never mind the quacking. 
Taxing authorities are not only 
plucking the poor goose, they 
are tearing it wing from wing, 
leg from pulleybone. Soon, if 
it keeps up, the head will be 
gone. There then will be no 
more quacking to annoy public 
officials; there will be no more 
goose.

T h e r e’s the story g o i n g  
around about the illiterate sales
man who wrote to the home 

»office:
"Dere Bos,

« I seen this outfit which ain’t 
never bot a dimes worth o f 
nothing from us and I sole them 
a couple hunder thousand dol 
lars of guds. I am now going 
to Chicawgo.”

Before the illiterate could be 
given the heave-ho by the sales 
manager, another letter came 
from Chicago:

" I  cum hear and sole them a 
haff a millyon.”

Fearful if he did, and fear
ful if he didn’t fire the illiter
ate salesman, the sales mana 
ger dumped the problem in the 
lap of the president. The follow 
ing morning personnel of t h e 
ofhee saw the two letters post
ed on the bulletin board, along 
with this memo from the pres 
Ident;

“ We be spending two much 
time trying to s|>et insted o f 
trying to sel. Let’s watch thoes 
sails. I want everybody shud 
reed these leters from Gooch, 
who is on the rode doing a 
grate job for us, and you shud 
go out and do like he done.”

Rev. Grantz To 
India Nov. 3 In 
New Life Crusade

The Rev. Harry Grantz, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church 
of Winters, will leave Dallas by 
jet Monday, November 3, f o r 
India, where he will take part 
in the "All-India New Life Cru
sade.”  He expects to return to 
Winters November 29.

The All-India New Life Cru
sade is under the joint sponsor
ship of the New Life Foundat
ion and All-India Prayer Fellow
ship, and was started in Aug
ust, and will run through Nov
ember, and will cover all India.

The Rev. Grantz will accom
pany other preachers taking 
part in the Crusade. They pro
bably will have a chance to 
visit some other countries, in
cluding the Holy Land, before 
they return, but no definite 

I plans have been received a s 
’ yet.I

The Rev. Grantz will preach 
in various cities in I n d i a ,  
holding services at least twice 
daily while he is in India. He 

1 is due to arrive in Delhi Nov- 
I ember 8, and will go to Meerut,I which is 35 miles n o r t h  of 
: Delhi, and then on to Saharan- 
' pur, 85 miles north of Meerut.

The trip is being financed by 
members of the First Baptist 
Church of Winters and other in
terested friends.

B ank Deposits 
A t  All-Time High

Bruce Smith Is 
Prexy-Elect of 
District X V , TFTA

Bruce Smith, sophomore stu
dent at Winters High School, 
was elected president of Dist
rict XV, Texas Future Teachers 
Association, at the sixteenth an
nual convention of the district 
in Brady Saturday.

Also, Denise Williams, sopho
more student of Winters, was 
elected corresponding secretary 
of the district.

The officers will assume dut
ies June 1, 1970.

Twelve members and the two 
sponsors of WHS Alpha C h i 
chapter. Future Teachers o f 
America, attended the conven
tion. Tommy Chapmond a n d  
Candy Allen of the Winters 
chapter were in charge of one j 
of four workshops held during 
the convention. They held a 

I workshop on “ Ideas on Projects 
I for State Competition.”I  Randy Stevens and D o n n a  
I Hope of the Winters chapter 
j were candidates in the "Mr. 
j and Miss FTA”  contests.
! Members of Alpha Chi chap- 
! ter had planned to run Brure I Smith as a candidate for dist- 
I rict vice president, but shortly 
after arrival at Brady they 
they were asked to run him 
for president. Shortly a f t e r  
noon, in a meeting of the House 

I of Delegates, the Brady chap- 
1 ter nominated Smith for presi
dent, and following speeches 

' for both candidates, he was 
j elected president of the dist- 
trict.

j Other officers of the district 
I are Terry Penn of Brady, vice 
president; Debbie Hicks o f 

j Comanche, r e c o r d i n g  sec- 
I  retary; Burlene Capell of Dub- 
; lin, financial secretary: Connie 
I Griffs of Coleman, parliament- 
I arian; and Sarah Sarrells o f 
i Mason, historian, 
j Bruce Smith is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Johnny Bob Smith.

I He is a member of the Blizzard 
Band, and is on the Gale staff.

Miss Williams is the daught
er of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wil
liams, is a twirler in the Bliz
zard Band, and on the Glacier 
staff.

Others from the Winters FTA 
chapter attending the conven
tion were Dody Folsom, B i l l  
G r a n t z ,  Ruth Jansa, Betty 
Knight, Beckey Mathis, Blanche 
Wharton, and the two sponsors, 
Mrs. Charles Kruse and M i s s  
Nancy Grundy.

Billy Graham 
Movie Re-Set A t 
Baptist Church I

Showing of the Billy Graham  ̂
movie, “ The Restless Ones,” , 
has been rescheduled for Wed- i 
nesday, November 5, at t h e '  
First Baptist Church, the pas-: 
tor, Harry Grantz, announced ’ 
this week. |

The movie had originally been 
scheduled for October 27, but 
was cancelled because of con
flict with other community act
ivities.

The movie will begin at 7:30 
at the First Baptist Church, and 
everyone in the community is 
invited and urged to see this 
feature-length film, with i t s 
accent on youth, dealing imag
inatively and dramatically with 
the teen-age crisis.

The background setting was 
provided by the 1%3 B i l l y  
Graham Los Angeles Crusade, 
and artfully woven into the 
story pattern is a hard-hitting, 
bold approach to the s o c i a l  
problems which beset the nat
ion.

Here is a film which dares to 
be different, the Rev. Grantz 
said. It is a story which will 
stir the heart and mind.

As one reviewer said. “ Here 
is a picture that tells the world 
the truth and comes up with an 
answer, not an easy answer, 
but an answer from beyond us.”  
This answer will satisfy, chal
lenge and inspire young and old 
alike and will appeal to church
goers and non-churchgoers.

Hallow een C arnival A t  
Civic Center S a tu rd a y

Deposits in The Winters State 
Bank reached an all-time high 
as of the close of business Oct. 
21, 1969, according to Woodrow 
Watts, president of the bank.

The figures were released 
following a regular call for a 
statement of condition issued by 
the State Banking Commission.

At the close of business Oct. 
21, there was on deposit in The 
The Winters State Bank a total 
of $6,667,556.03, according to the 
statement of condition. T h i s  
was $713,0j4.78 more than was 
on deposit Oct. 30, 1968, and

$1,563,821.17 more than deposit
ed Oct. 4. 1967. A call state
ment Oct. 30, 1968, showed 
$5,954,501.28 on deposit at that 
time, and on Oct. 4, 1967, 
$5,103,734.86 was on deposit.

Amounts on loan also were 
up considerable compared with 
the same periods in the prev
ious two years, according t o 
the statement of condition.

As of Oct. 21, 1969, The Win
ters State Bank had $2,773,118.57 
out on loan. The Oct. 30. 1968 
loan total was $2,542,093.19, and 
on Oct. 4, 1967, $1,936,566.36.

Winters In Path of Low Level Training 
Fiights By AirHf t  Wing of Dyess AFB

The world wide committments low levels and high airspeeds
of the 516th Tactical Airlift 
Wing (TAW), Dyess AFB, re
quire continuous low level fly
ing training. The highest pos
sible degree of proficiency must 
be maintained and the 516th 
TAW aircrews must be current 
in all modes of aerial delivery. 
As a result, C-130 and C-7A air
craft are flown at low level al
titudes over the "Big Country”  
on a daily basis.

These low level flights may be 
scheduled between 8 a. m. and 
midnight, Monday thru Friday, 
and less frequently on weekends. 
Daylight missions are flown at 
al altitude of 500 feet above the 
terrain while night low level 
activities are conducted at least 
1,000 feet above any ob.stacle, 
man made or geographic, with
in three miles of the prescribed 
track of the aircraft. Airspeeds 
will vary from 115 to 290 miles 
per hour.

All flights are made along 
specific routes which are ap
proved by the Tactical Air Com
mand, only after coordinating 
with the Federal Aviation Ad
ministration and local airport 
managers. Minimum disturb
ance of farms, ranches and 
communities is the orimary con
sideration in selecting low level 
routes. Towns, local airports, re
sorts, harcheries and stock pens 
are avoided when planning the 
routes and will not be over
flown by C-130 or C-7A aircraft 
under normal circumstances. 
S16th TAW officials are quick to 
emphasize thnt, even though 
training must be conducted at

in order to be realistic, all pos
sible precautions are taken to 
prevent disruption of local ag
riculture and community acti
vities.

The areas affected by these 
training flights are: Abilene,
Merkel, Rotan, Aspermont, 
Hamlin, Stamford Throckmor
ton, Haskell, Rule, Winters, Bal
linger, Coleman, Talpa, Cisco, 
Eastland, Comanche, Carbon, 
Ablany, Anson, Nolan, Chrlsto- 
val. Paint Rock, Tuscola, Tye. 
Sylvester, Roby, Girard, Clyde, 
Buffalo (jap, Baird, Leaders, 
Seymour, Benjamin, Knox City 
and Old Glory.

Return From Trip 
To Puerto Rico

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harrison 
retumesday Wednesday night 
from a five-day trip to San 
Juan, Puerto Rico.

While there they tourad the 
old San Juan forts which guard
ed the island in the ISth and I6th 
centuries, and toured the rain 
forest, which has an annual 
average of 300 Inches of rainfall. 
They also flew to the Virgin Is
lands for a day’s visit.

TO DENTON
Mrs. M a r y  Margaret Leath

ers, Mrs. Albert Sykes, a n d  
Carolyn Brown spent the week
end at Denton, visiting Meg 
Leathers, who is registered as 
a freshman student at Texas 
Women’s University.

John Sims Named 
Class Representative

John Sims, student at Connally 
Technological College at Waco, 
has been named a Student Coun
cil representative of the first 
year automotive tech students 
to the Student Congress.

Sims is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Sims of Winters, and 
is a graduate of Winters High 
School.

VISITED IN DENTON
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Hays and 

Chris visited Saturday n i g h t  
and Sunday with Mike Hays, a 
senior student at North Texas 
State University.

Blizzard Band To 
Take Part In 
ASC Homecoming

The Winters High School Bliz
zard Band, under the direction 
of Kirke McKenzie, will partic
ipate in the parade and other 
events during Homecoming ac
tivities at Angelo State College, 
San Angelo, Saturday.

The WHS Band will compete 
in the marching contest, and in 
the downtown parade which be
gins at 10 a.m. Saturday, and 
will be one of several a r e a  
bands playing in a musical 
presentation during halftime ac
tivities at the football g a m e  
Saturday afternoon.

This is the second such an
nual event sponsored by Angelo 
State College. The Winters 
b a n d  won t h e  outstanding 
trophy and was judged f i r s t  
division in the marching contest 
last year.

The band winning the top 
award this year will receive a 
trophy, $100 in cash for t h e  
band, and another $100 to be 
presented as a scholarship t o 
the person of the winning band’s 
choice.

Bands taking part will include 
Angelo State College, Goodfel- 
low AFB, Bronte, Eden, Win
ters, Santa Anna, Eldorado. So
nora, Iraan, Coleman. Balling
er, Reagan County and Coman
che.

I Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tucker of 
I Hamilton, Ohio, were overnight 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Meyers Thursday.

First United Methodist Church To 
Build New Sanctuary In 1970

Members of the First Metho
dist Church of Winters voted 
Sunday to authorize the trustees 
and building committee of the 
church to contract for construe 
tion of a new sanctuary.

It is hoped that constructior 
can begin early in 1970, with 
completion early in 1971.

According to the plans, which 
were prepared by Joe V. Line, 
consulting architect o f Cleb
urne, the new building would br 
constructed on the lot of the 
present church building, utiliz 
ing a part of the old building 
in the construction. Contraevr 
probably will be signed within 
the next few days with Bentley 
Ray Associates, Inc., o f 
Cleburne, according to t h e  
Rev. Glenn Bowman, pastor of 
the church.

The new sanctuary, contain 
ing 4426 square feet, will b e 
constructed on a ground level 
with entrance on the C h u r c h  
Street side, on the southwes* 
comer. The sanctuary will br 
north and south, with the pul 
pit, choir loft and organ loft to 
be on the north end. T h e  
church building proper will be 
of Gothic style, with exposed 
laminated beams, and h i g h  
pitch roof. Organ pipes would 
be exposed. Pews will be of 
bonded cushion seats.

Part of the present church 
building will be utilized, ac

cording to architect’s plans, 
with the basement and t w o 
stories on the extreme west end 
to be left intact, and remodel
ed. The basement would con
tain a fellowship or dining hall, 
connecting with the present kit
chen, and would have rest 
rooms and choir room on the 
same level. Between the old 
three-story and the sanctuary 
oroper would be a low-roof-lev
el section to contain class
rooms. A glass-enclosed walk
way would connect the low-roof 
section with the sanctuary, on 
the north. The basement und
er the present sanctuary will be 
filled.

The new building would have 
no steps, with ramps leading 
directly from the sidewalks in
to the sanctuary. A door from 
the sanctuary through a vesti
bule would open onto the pres
ent parking lot on the south 
side of the building, to o f f e r  
privacy for funerals and other 
functions.

The new building will be con
structed of brick, and there will 
be only three windows in t h e 
sanctuary, facing onto Church 
Street on the east side. T h e  
sanctuary will seat 268. When 
completed, there will be a total 
of 7284 square feet available; 
4426 in the sanctuary, 8M in the 
three-level tower, and IMS I n 
the flat roof area. Contract 
cost will be $105,000.

Only 253 Bales 
To Warehouse

Wet weather has again put a 
brake on harvest of the 1969 
cotton crop in North Runnels 
County.

Ras Gideon, manager of the 
Winters Warehouse Co., said 
Tuesday morning only 253 bales 
of cotton have been brought to 
the warehouse from the Wint
ers and Wingate gins.

It is estimated that even if 
the weather had cleared during 
the first part of this week, it 
would be another week before 
farmers could get into the 
fields to get the cotton out. 
Given a few days of good weat
her. and perhaps a frost within 
a short time, cotton gathering 
should gather momentum and 
would be expected to swamp 
the gins of the area.

At least 18 booths will be op
erated by various clubs and or
ganizations at the Halloween 
Carnival scheduled for Saturday 
night at the Winters Commun
ity Center. The Carnival is be
ing sponsored by the Junior 
Class of Winters High School, 
and will be the first such event 
to be held here in several years. 
Activities begin at 7 p. m. and 
will continue until 11.

There will be booths of all 
types, for young and old. ac
cording to Jerry Neely, sponsor 
of the Junior Class. Some of the 
booths will feature games of 
skill, such as ping pong pitching, 
spinning wheels, balloon bursts.

For the golfers, a putting

j game will test the skill of local 
I golfers and duffers, and a cake 
' walk will be in operation 
; throughout the night. Side shows 
I  also will be featured, such as a 
marriage booth, a fortune tellar 
and a spook house.

Merchants have donated items 
to be offered as prizes in some 
of the games.

I Class Sponsor Neely said 
I there would be something for 
: all ages, and the class has gone 
! all out to provide wholesome en- 
I tertainment for everyone.
, The Carnival is being staged 
j on Saturday. November 1, be- 
I cause of the conflict with the I Winters-Stamford football game 
Ion Friday night, October 31.

Blanks Available 
For Voter Reg. 
Certificates

Application blanks for Voter 
Registration Certificates have 
been left at several business 
places in Winters and Wingate, 
for the convenience of residents 
who wish to apply for the certi
ficates.

A spokesman for the Winters 
sub-office of the Runnels Coun
ty Tax Collector said applicat
ion blanks may be filled out, 
and either mailed or brought 
in person to the sub-office or to 
the county office, and the Vot
er Registration Certificate will 
be mailed to the voter. Or, it 
was explained, voters may fill 
out the application blanks a t 
the office and certificates will 
be completed immediately.

No Voter Registration Certi
ficates will be issued without 
the proper application, it was 
stated, and voters must have 
the certificates to vote in any 
election during the 1970 voting 
year.

It was stressed that particul
ar care should be taken when 
filling out the application so 
that all information is correct. 
Otherwise, valuable time will 
be lost in re-applying for t h e  
certificates.

First Aid Course 
To Begin Nov. 3 
A t C of C Office

The first class of the Ameri
can Red Cross Standard First 
Aid Course will be held at 7 
p.m. Monday, November 3, at 
the office of the Winters Cham
ber of Commerce.

Classes will be held each Mon
day through the first Monday 
of December. Ted Meyer will 
be the instructor.

Those interested in taking the 
course are asked to call Mrs. 
Emma Marks, secretary-man
ager of the Chamber of Com
merce, or contact Ted Meyer 
at Spill Bros. Co.

Blizzards Go To 
Stamford Friday

The Winters Blizzards, after 
climbing out of the loss column 
with their 14-7 defeat of t h e  
Merkel Badgers last week, will ; 
meet the Stamford Bulldogs at ; 
Stamford Friday night. Kickoff 
at 8 p.m.

This will be each team's fifth 
conference test in the seven- 
game series. ,

Coach Jerry Gibson said this I 
week his Blizzards will back to 
full strength, with no injuries to 
plague them when they g o ' 
against Stamford. Wet weath- ; 
er has, to a big extent, ham-1 
pered workouts this week, but | 
both teams have faced the 
same problem. The Blizzards 
used the gym Monday for in
door workouts, but expected to 
be out on the turf for most of 
the rest of the week, barring 
extended wet and cold weather.

Winters has a 1-6 record for 
the season record, and a 1-3 
district record. Stamford has 
a 5-2 season and 3-1 district 
record. The two teams h a v e  
played three mutual opponents, 
all of them in district competi
tion: Haskell, Merkel and An
son. Winters was loser in their 
three pre-conference games, 
w h i l e  Stamford lost one o f 
three.

District comparisons are:
Winters 12, Anson 25.
Stamford 21, Anson 8.
Winters 0, Haskell 48.
Stamford 16, Haskell 35.
Winters 14, Merkel 7.
Stamford 27, Merkel 13.
Stamford defeated Coleman 

44-7; Winters has yet to meet 
Coleman. Winters lost to Ham-

lin 3-2; Stamford does not meet 
Hamlin until November 7. Neit
her team has played Ballinger 
this season.

This will be the last y e a r  
Winters and Stamford will meet 
in district play. Stamford will 
remain in 7-AA for the next two 
seasons, while Winters has been 
shifted to 8-AA for that period.

PROBABLE STARTERS
LE; Jimmy White
LT: Danny Reel
LG: Joe Pritchard
C; Mike Emmert
RG: Wesley Crouch
RT: David Harrison
RE: Mike Wagner
QB: Ronnie Wilson
FB: Arlon Barnes
LH: Mike Mathis
RG: Von Byrd

Defense
RE: Joe Pritchard
RT; David Harrison
MG: Wesley Crouch
LT: Danny Reel
LE; Jimmy White
Linebacker; Mike Emmert
Linebacker; Lynn Giles
Linebacker: Mike Mathis
RH; Mike Wagner
LH; Von Byrd
Safety•: Arlon Barnes

Youth Rally A t 
Assembly of God 
Church Saturday

A Youth Rally will be held in 
conjunction with the revival at 
the Assembly of God Church. 
Saturday, November 1, at 7:30 
p. m.

Evangelist Shelby Pearcy of 
Oklahoma will preach at the 
Youth Rally.

All denominations and nation
alities are invited to hear this 
young evangelist.

I

Blizzards Defeat 
Merkel 14-7 For 
Rrst 7-AA Victory

The Winters Blizzards rang 
their victory bell loud and clear 
Friday night as they defeated 
the Merkel Badgers 14-7 for 
their first district victory.

The Blizzards’ first drive 
started on their own 35-yard 
line with Mike Mathis and Xrlon 
Barnes giving fine offensive 
performances. Alton Pierce 
scored the first touchdown as 
quarterback Ronnie Wilson hit 
his target. The try for an extra 
point failed.

In the same quarter the Bad
gers made their only success
ful offensive effort. Fullback 
Tommy Anderson scored by go
ing over the last three yards. 
By adding an extra point Don 
Pniser put the Badgers ahead.

But the Blizzards came right 
back in the second quarter for 
a hard driving 58 yards and 
scored again as Wilson sneaked 
in from three yards out. Bill 

(Continued on page 8)

TEM PERATURES
U. S. Weather Station, Winters

F H A OFFICERS — Officers 
for Winters Chapter of the Fu
ture Homemakers of America 
were elected recently for t h e 
1969-70 school year. They are. 
seated, left to right, Debbie 
Lloyd, reporter; Rhonda Sneed, 
treasurer; Betty Knight, first 
vice president; Rhanae Hoppe, 
president; Zola Ciowley, s e c- 
ond vice president; Brenda 
K i n g ,  third vice president.

Standing, left to right, Donna 
Hope, typist; Barbara Brown, 
sergeant at arms; Martha Por
ter, historian; Kathy Lynch, 
song leader, piapist; Louise 
M e y e r s ,  co-historian; a n d  
Becky Simpson, chairman o f 
public relations. Two of t h e 
officers were not present for the 
picture, Connie Dunham, secre
tary, and Blanche Wharton, 
parliamentatian.

High
72 Wednesday. Oct. 22

Low
50

60 Thursday, Oct. 23 48
60 Friday, Oct. 24 50
68 Saturday, Oct. 25 51
72 Sunday, Oct. 26 41
45 Monday, Oct. 27 39
49 Tuesday, Oct. 28 39

R A IN FA U
U. S. Weather Station, Winters 

'm  •M '$7 m
Jan. 2.5 1.7 0.0 5.60 .33
Feb. 3.7 1.0 O.I 3.50 1 .«
Mar. 0.3 1.3 1.2 4.70 2.39
Apr. 2.0 7.8 1 0 4.70 4.40
May 9.3 1.2 1.3 6.80 O.M
June 3.8 1.9 5.0 0 20 3.88
July 0.1 01 4.2 3.11 .08
Aug. 0.8 7.3 1.1 2.67 3.09
Sept. 3.9 2.8 8.7 1.97 8.44
Oct. 2.8 2.7 00 .U 3.19
Nov. 2.0 0.0 5.3 3.44
Dec. 1.9 0.0 3.9 .M
Total 38.1 37J 98J liJT 83JI
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BABSON’S
THE CPI AND INFLATION
Wellesley Hills, Mass.—“ Index 

of change in prices of goods and 
services purchased by city wage 
earner and clerical worker fam
ilies to maintain their standard 
of living.”  This is the definition 
of the Consumer Price Index— 
the CPI—the economic indicator 
that best displays how the infla
tionary trend directly affects the 
consumer. We all know that it 
costs more to live today than it 
did ten years ago or even one 
year ago. but do we know what 
segments of our spending dollar 
are increasing the fastest and 
why?

fast as the index itself, but none 
has shown a decline during this. 
time frame. The slowest gains! 
were in fruits and vegetables, I 

' fuels, utilities, and new cars.

' Food Prices Increase the Most '

Sharp Increases In Past Year
From August 1968 through 

August 1969 the Consumer Price 
Index rose by 5 6 percent. Cost 
of meats, poultry, fish, home 
ownership, and insurance and 
financial service—all of which 
rose by more than 9.5 percent— 
showed the fastest advance dur- 
this period. TTiere are some 
areas that have not increased as

The inflationary trend, as re
flected by the Consumer Price 
Index, increased at a faster rate 
during the first eight months of 
1969 than it did during the same 
period last year. The figures are 
4 percent for that span of this 
year, as opposed to 3.1 percent 
for the same part of 1%8. The 
area of the sharpest rise during 
this period was food. As a mat
ter of fact, if it were not for the 
unadjusted 12 percent climb in 
food prices since May of this 
year, the Consumer Price Index 
for this period would have in
creased at a slower rate than 

. during the same period last 
year. During this time beef 

' prices slackened somewhat, but 
the increase in other meats re
sulted in overall higher price«.

Areas of increased prices dur-

DESCENDING WITH GRACE, an information assistant at the Australian Embassy’« 
new Chancery building in Washington, D.C., walks down the staircase in the 
entrance hall. The seven-story building cost nearly |10 million to construct.

C R E W S
We recommend that the state allow each school district to 
purchase liability and medical insurance on school buses when 
the school board so recommends and that the cost be paid out 
of local funds.
RUNNELS COUNTY FARM BUREAU

My, winter has come, and we 
, are getting a nice rain. Farmers 
i who got any grain sowed are | 
proud to see it. i

IN S U R E
W H A T  Y O U  H A V E

(Property, time, life)

JN O . W . NOR 1 1 A M
The Insurance I f l f l P I

! We regret to lose Mrs. O. L.
■ Deprang of .Novice. She passed 
; away Friday night in Hendricks 
Hospital in Abilene. Several 
from our community attended 
the funeral in Novice Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Lemma Fuller of Cole
man spent Friday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Osborne. 
They visited Raymond Kurtz 
Friday night. She visited L. C. 
Fuller and M. S. Hale Saturday 
morning.

I  Sunday night Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Kurtz visited her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Fritz 
Dieke at Winters. It was Mrs. 
Deike's birthday.

Owen Bragg returned from 
Colorado Thursday. Too much 
snow and he didn’t have any 
luck hunting.

ing the most recent month of 
record were charges for consum
er services, property taxes, 
mortgage rates, residential gas, 
and electricity. Women’s appar
el declined somewhat during 
this period, but increased oc- 

! curred in men’s and boys’ 
clothing, and footwear. Some 
other commodity prices, includ
ing alcoholic beverages, gaso
line. and housekeeping supplies, 
also moved substantially higher.

The former Eula Bragg’s hus
band, Jimmie Handy, passed 
away at 6 o ’clock Sunday morn
ing with a heart attack. They 
had a car wreck about a week 
ago and were both still in the 
hospital. Burial was in San An
tonio Monday. Eula is improv
ing.

Mrs. Elsie Kirby returned 
home this week from Christoval 
where she had been taking 
treatment for arthritis. She is 
feeling much better.

Visitors in the Robert Hill 
home over the weekend were 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Hill and girls of Acuff.

Tom Underwood visited in 
the Sam Faubion home Monday. 
He is Mrs. Faubion’s nephew.

Mrs. Jim ’Thompson of San 
Angelo visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph McWilliams over the 
weekend.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Wood Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Kozelsky of Winters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Jacob.

Visiting Saturday afternoon 
in the Calvin Hoppe home were 
his niece, Mrs. Ronald Hill and 
her daughters, and Mrs. Robert 
Hill.

Big Country News 
Is Yours Now 
A t A  Borgoin

S U B S C R I B E  N O W ! !
SUBSCRIBE NOW! for moil cfelivery of 
THE ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS and
save as much as $6 per year.

Get all the Big Country news with 
0 7-doy subscription. Sunday comics are 
mailed with the Saturday morning pap
er but only to Sunday subscribers. Act. 
now! AND SAVE.

Moil this coupon with check to 
Abilene Reporter-News
Bo* 30, Abilene, Texas 79604

OR HAND TO YOUR LOCAL AGENT
My check is enclosed for the following moil 
subscription to The Abilciie R«port*r-N«srs

MORNING & SUNDAY MORNING ONLY

.OiM Ycor, $1t.9S

.S li Mentk«. $9.95

$U .95

$ t.9 S

Nam«

Rf. t « s Taxa«

Prospects Dim for Early 
Downturn

Recent price increases in au
tos, tires, major appliances, 
wholesale ground coffee, heat
ing and air conditioning units, 
and health insurance would in
dicate a continuation of the rise 
in the Consumer Price Index 
over the near term. However, 
the index tends to be a lagging 
indicator, and for the longer puil 

I it would appear a slower growth 
; rate is likely. The industrial 
raw materials price index, which 
is usually a leading indicator of 
the inflation cycle, has shown 

'Some signs—although slight — 
that the inflation syndrome is 

! slowing down. The rate of ad
vance for this index has de- 

I creased from 25.6 percent be
tween December and April to 
8.6 percent between June and 
July. Any further loss of mo- 

' mentum would be a significant 
j symptom of the success of the 
' Administration’s efforts to curb 
inflation. Another signal of a po
tential slowdown in the Consum
er Price Index is the decline in 
farm products prices that began 
early this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Bragg, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bragg and 
Vernon Bragg attended the fun
eral of Jimmie Handy in San 
Antonio Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Gerhart' 
visited her sister, Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Rill Pritchard in Abilene Sun
day. He is retiring from the 
Army after 21 years, and they | 
are moving back to his home i 
in Tennessee. i

V'emon Bragg came home 
Friday. IJe had spent the week 
with his sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Bull at Tow.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allcorn 
Allison of Lubbock visited Mr. 
and Mrs. A. S. Allcom Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Phipps o f  
Dallas visited Mr. and Mrs. I 
Chester McBeth last Thursday.' 
They also visited his mother, 
Mrs. Ella Phipps in Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Faubion, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hazel Dietz and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester McBeth 
visited in the Calvin Hoppe 
home Friday night.

Monday was Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester McBeth’s 45th wedding 
anniversary. They visited his 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. George Mc
Beth, in Rotan.

Visiting in the Effie Dietz 
home over the weekend were 
Mrs. Bessie Baldwin, Mrs. 
Mildred Hambright, Mrs. Lillie 

; Osborne, Miss Selma Osborne 
: of Winters, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Obrey Faubion of Ballinger, 

i and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ham- 
bright.

Mr. and Mrs. Quince Traylor 
had lunch Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph McWilliams.

i Saturday night a group from 
Hopewell Baptist Church had ‘ 
supper at the Community Cen- j 
ter and after had a season of i 
prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Summer
ville of San Antonio Wednesday 
attended the funeral of Bernice 
Mills. They spent the night with 
Mrs. Summerville’ s mother, 
Mrs. Cora Petrie. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Hambright and children 
visited Sunday with Mrs. Cora 
Petrie.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Robinson 
and Craig of Big Spring visited 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Fuller Jr. '' 
over the weekend. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Snell of Winters visited, 
Saturday evening.

Business Slowdown To Help
Other factors to be considered 

include a general business soft
ening. with more evidences of 
slackening in consumer demand 
During this sharp climb in the 
index, the wage earner has ex
perienced a rise in income. 
Workers as a whole have seen 
their incomes rise faster than 
has the CPI. However, those 
who can least afford it have 
been hurt most seriously. This 
is particularly true of the elder
ly who are on fixed Incomes 
and the poor.

’The wage demands made by 
the service sector of the econo
my, which has traditionally been 
underpaid, and the continued 
lively consumer market for 
goods and services will result 
in further increases in the Con
sumer Price Index. Until infla
tion itself has slowed to accept
able levels, meaning a slowdown 
in wage increase* as well as 
prices, the CPT wlH continue to 
rise  at. or close to. current 
rates.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Snell 
bought the house they live in 
at Sykes Oil Field and moved 
it to Winters.

' Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Wood 
' visited Mr. and Mrs. Don 
. Mincey and Darla in San Angelo 
' Monday.
j Mr, and Mrs. S. G. Morrison 
visited their granddaughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Parks of 

I Winter Sunday night.
Enjoying a turkey dinner in 

the Raymond Kurtz home Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Bill VilF 
ers and children of San Angelo 
arxl Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Kurtz. 
Randall and Darrel o f Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kurtz 
visited their daughter, Mr. an(l 
Mrs. Bill Villers, in San Angelb 
last Friday a week ago.

We were proud to hear the 
former Brenda Faubion’s hus
band, Rent Brown, got to com^ 
home this week from Sealy Hos
pital in Galveston where he has 
been a patient since August.

24 HOUR
ilAHCB

S E R V IC I

D IA L
754-4511

Day or Night 
Including Sundasrs 

or Holidays!

WHEN DESIRED

Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED 

ANY TTMEI — ANY PLACE!

SPILL BROS. CO.
W M *!«, TasM

Mrs. O. C. Fuller came home Q y ^ | Q  ¡-| [ )  C l u b
Saturday from Fort Worth. She 1 
left their daughter doing fine

Don’t forget this Saturday 
night is Community Night. We 
meet ut the gym at Crews. Hos
tesses are Mrs. Noble Faubion, 
Mrs. Hazel Dietz and Mrs. Ches
ter McBeth.

‘Hm «aalaa« way I« acB Quii 
-whita elephaat*’ af your« is ta 
advartlM II la TIm Winter« Ea- 
lerprl«« Claasificd Caluma.

To Have Sale 
Saturday, Nov. I

The Ovalo Home Demonstra
tion Club will hold a sale at the 
Ovalo Community Center, Sat
urday, November 1, from 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m.

Items to be offered for sale 
will include antiques, f o o d ,  
paintings, clothing and other 
articles.

Funds raised will be spent on
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repairs for the club house, ac
cording to the president, Mrs. 
Charlie Allmand.

Cotton is the only major fiber 
that increases in strength when 
it's wet.

READ "raE CLASSIFIED ADS

WINTERS INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
FINANCIAL STATEM EN T FOR PUBLICATION  

YEAR ENDED A U G U ST  31, 1969

Athletic & 
Operating Cafeteria

Fund Funds

Interest & 
Sinking 

Fund

Gov’ment
Programs

Fund TOTALS

Cash Balances, Sept. 1, 1968 
RECEIPTS 

Local Funds

5 96,379.06 5 5,611.54 $ 17,250.87 $ $119,241.47

Taxes .....
Food Service Sales 
Athletic Events 
County Available Funds 
Transfers
Other School Districts 
Other

$222,667.06 $ $ 40,930.76 $
35,859.00
11,702.46

217.99

9,644.49
5,114.75

4,600.00

400.00

270.67

281.25

$263,597.82 
35,859.00 
11,702.46 

217.99 
4,870.67 
9,644 49 
5,796 00

State Funds
Per Capita Apportionment 
Salary A Operational Aid 
Transportation Aid 
Federal Education Acts 
Vocational Education 
Lunchroom Funds

103,301.22
141,833.00
22,912.00

1,399.07
2,234.95

673.13

5,387.41

38,678.00
1,191.00

103,301.22
141,833.00
22,912.00
40,750.20
3,425.95
5,387.41

TOTAL RECEIPTS 

TOTAL FUNDS AVAILABLE

$509,324.53 $ .58,622.00 $41,482.68 $ 39,869.00 $649,298.21

$605,703.59 $ 64.233.54 $ 58,7)3.55 $ 39,869.00 $768.539.68

DISBURSEMENTS
Administration 
Instruction 
Attendance Services 
Health Services 
Pupil Transportation 
Operation of Plant 
Maintenance of Plant 
Insurance 
Food Service
Athletic Events .....
Capital Outlay 
Debt Service 
Transfers

$ 35,657.85 
380,893.90

240 00 
,754.95 
,280 00 
,015.94

25,957.83
38,718.31
3,249.53
3,833.84

43.286.55
17,040.69

48,128.81

.934.80

1,437.44
40,198.97

4,870.67

$ 35.897.85 
408,648.85 

1.280.00 
5.015 94 

25.957.83 
38,718.31 
3,249.53 
3.833.84 

45,221.35 
17,040.69 
51,566.25 
40,198.97 
4,870.67

TOTAL BISBURSEMENTS $541,310.74 $ 60,327.24 $ 40,198.97 $ 39,663.13 $681,500.08

Cash Balances, August 31, 1969 $ 64,392.85 $ 3,906.30 $ 18,534.58 $ 205.87 $ 87,039.60

He's paying 
his bills
by mail. . .

... BECAUSE IT S  THE '1N  
W AY TO BALANCE BUDGETS!

When you take care of household /expenses with a 
checking account, you have an exact record of how your 
money was spent. It’s a big help in planning the family 
budget and your cancelled check is your receipt when
ever a question of payment arises.

Come in today and open your checking account.

The
Winters State Bank

A FULL 
SERVICE 
BANK
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★  MOVIES ★

“ THE UNDEFEATED”
Two of Hollywood's m o s t  

popular stars—John Wayne and 
Rock Hudson—are teamed for 
the first time in a motion pict- 

'  ure. They head the cast o (
* “ The Undefeated,”  20th Cen- 
*tury-Fox’s action packed Wcst- 
\em which shows Fri., Sat., 
Sun. at the State Theatre.

Wayne, of course, is in famil
iar territory of outdoor advent
ures, but Hudson is breaking 
from the bedroom comedies 
with which he has been so long 
associated. Wayne plays a col
onel, leader of a Union cavalry 
unit that attacks a Confederate 
position under the command of 
Hudson, also a colonel.

With the war over, Wayne 
heads west with a group of his 
men to round up wild horse' 
and sell them to the Federal 
forces. Hudson, unwilling to 
accept life in a conquered land i 
bums his plantation and de
parts for Mexico with his fam
ily and about a hundred men 
women and children. There 
the Confederate and U n i o n  
groups meet again and become 
involved in the struggle bet
ween Benito Juarez, lender of 
the Mexicans, and Emperor 
Maximilian whom the Mexicans 
seek to depose.

Local Students 
Attend College 
Night Activities

About 35 Winters High School 
Juniors and Seniors, who a r e  
planning to attend college, at
tended a College Night prog
ram at Abilene High School 
Tuesday night.

Representatives from 26 col
leges and universities particip
ated in College Night, and the 
Air Force, Army and N a v y  
ROTC also had representatives 
to provide information a b o u t  
these programs.

Students and accompanying 
parents had an opportunity to 
attend three different discuris- 
ion groups to obtain information 
about three different colleges 
in which they were interested. 
The college representatives dis
cussed such matters as entrance 
requirements, application pro
cedure, estim ate yearly cost, 
courses of study or fields o f 
specilization offered, type o f 
housing available, financial aid, 
and opportunities for social de
velopment.

This was the fifth consecutive 
year that College Night h a s  
been co-sponsored by the Par
ents Clubs of Abilene H i g h  
School and Cooper High School. 
Each year hundreds of students

Turkey Dinner By 
Literary, Service 
Club On Nov. 7

The annual l.iterary and Ser- j 
vice Club public turkey dinner! 
has been scheduled for Friday, I 
November 7, at the Winters 
School Cafeteria.

Serving will begin at 6 p. m. 
and continue until 7:30 p. m., in 
time for football fans to attend 
the Winters-Ballinger football 
game.

This annual turkey dinner is 
a fund raising project to finance 
civic activities of the Literary 
and Service Club. Food is do
nated by club member and pre
pared and served by the club.

Tickets may be obtained from 
any member of the club or at 
the door.

The Literary and Service Club 
makes contributions to the Win
ters Public Library, the Red 
Cross, Heart Fund, Cancer Cru
sade, the Salvation Army and 
other worthwhile programs.

Open House At 
Day Care Nursery 
At Ballinger 2nd

An open house has been plan
ned for the Day Care Nursery 
in Ballinger Sunday, November 
2, from 2 to 5 p.m.

The nursery is at the Multi- 
Purpose Center, on Eight St., 
and is a project of the Central 
Texas Opportunities, under the 
OEO.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the open house affair.

and parents from throughout 
the area have attended in order 
to secure information about 
colleges early in the school 
year.

Big supply of Receipt Books 
at Enterprise office.

Gator Tops Club 
Met Monday Ni^ht

The Wingate Gator Tops held 
their regular meeting Monday 
at the Humble Recreation Hall.

Mrs. Pat Pritchard was the 
weeks’ queen.

Members present were Mes
dames Alpheus Hill, W. O. Mid
dleton, James Williams, M. E. 
Donica, Richard Beck, Joe Bry
an, Wayne Owen, E. F. Albro, 
George Cave and Pat Pritchard.

IN LUBBOCK HOSPITAL
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baker spent 

the weekend in Lubbock where 
they visited with Lonnie Collinu- 
worth of Lubbock, former res
ident of Winters, who is criti
cally ill in the Methodist Hos
pital. He is still in the inten
sive care unit. Mrs. Collins- 
worth is Mr. Baker’s sister.

Tax Man Sam Sez:
An important but often over

looked tax requirement is the 
one requiring you to change 
your dependency exemption 
claim with your employer when 
you lose a dependent.

Most taxpayers are very dili
gent about claiming the new 
baby as a dependent. But when 
the daughter gets married. Dad 
often forgets to follow the law 
and drop her from his W-4 ex
emptions (provided, of course, 
she is no longer a dependent, or 
that he doesn’t get an extra de
pendent). If a member of your 
bm ily dies or leaves your 
household, the law requires you 
to promptly change your W-4.

There Is an option for you to 
drop exemptions in order to get 
your withholding tax to balance 
out and pay all of your tax bill 
in lieu of filing an estimated tax 
return. But this option only 
works one way. You can’t claim 
all of your withholding back by 
adding on exemptions and then 
balonce the account at the end 
of the year. The law requires 
you to pay all you owe as you 
go. If you pav more, as most 
people do, you’ll get a refund.

So, Dad. if you didn’t gain a 
son, go see Personnel and drop 
the daughter.

V J

THE SWEDISH governmeiit 
may help the United State« 
obtain the name« of Ameri
can pri«oner« of war being 
held in North Vietnam, Olof 
Palme, prime minister of 
Sweden, «aid in a recent 
American television inter
view. Palme reported that 
hi« country had “ a chan
nel” into Hanoi b e c a u s e  
Stockholm recognizes the 
North Vietnamese govern
ment.

Good will is the mightiest 
practical force in the universe.

He who Wants to do everything 
will never do anything.

First Mjethodist 
W SCS In Regular 
Meeting Tuesday

The Women’s S o c i e t y  of 
Christian Service of the First 
United Methodist Church met 
at 9:30 am . Tuesday. T h e  
pastor, the Rev. Glenn Bowman, 
gave the opening prayer, a n d  
Mrs. John Schaffrina, presid
ent, presided.

I Mrs. Sallie Gray announced 
that the Guild is sponsoring a 
book review by Mrs. Grenwalt 
to be held at the church Mov- 

' ember 10.
Mrs. Clarence Ledbetter was 

’ program leader, with Call To 
i Prayer and Self-Denial as the 
subject. The group studied 

1 World Missions and Communitv 
I Centers sponsored by the Met 
; hodist Church.
I Others taking part on t h e  
\ program were Mrs. Glenn Bow- 
: man, Mrs. Frank Mitchell and 
I Mrs. W. T. Nichols.

Present for the meeting were 
Mesdames Glenn Bowman. W 

i  T. Nichols, Frank Mitchell, Nar 
Wright, Forrest Davis, M. L 

i Dobbins, D. A. Dobbins, Car! 
1 Baldwin, Paul Gerhardt, A. M 
! Nelson, Gladys Wilson. Sallif 
■ Gray, Clarence Hambright, H 
, O. Abbott, Susie Baker, That *  
I Traylor, Gattis Neely, W. W 
I Parramore, E l m o  Mayhew 
I John Schaffrina. and M i s f 
I Frances Stricklin. The Rev 
I Bowman was a visitor.
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Winters Independent Schools

SCHOOL MENU
(Subject to Change)
Monday, November 3

Chili iK'ans. grilled cheese 
sandwich, Waldorf salad, douglv- 
nuts, milk or chocolate milk.

Tuesday, November 4 
Turkey, dressing, gravy, car

rot and raisin salad, buttered 
English peas, whole wheat bis
cuits, brownies, milk.

Wednesday, November 5 
Choice: Hamburgers or com

bination sandwich. French fries, 
catsup, apriots, chocolate cake, 
sliced tomatoes, milk.

Thursday, November 6 
Western spaghetti, seasoned 

green beans, apple-cabbage .sa
lad, french toast, strawberry 
shortcake, milk or chocolate 
cake.

Friday, November 7,
Fried fish, tartar sauce, pin*o 

b e a n s ,  Spanish rice, carrot 
sticks, lemon delight cake, corn 
muffins, milk or chocolate milk.

If you wish to succeed in 
management and controiling 
others, learn to manage and 
control yourself.

l.iterary, Service 
Club Meeting In 
Max Lewis Home

The October 16 meeting o f 
the Literary and Service Club ! 
was held in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Lewis, w i t h  
Mrs. Lewis. Mrs. Martin Mid- 
dlebrook a n d  Mrs. C h a r l e s  
Kruse as hostesses.

Mrs. Carroll Tatom, presid
ent, presided, and Mrs. E. E. 
Prewitt, program chairman, in
troduced Carroll Tatom. Win-1 
ters School Superintendent, who i 
spoke on “ Trends In Educa-1 
tion.”  !

Mrs, Loyd Roberson, chair-1 
man of the projects committee, i 
announced plans for a booth to j 
be operated by the club at the ! 
Halloween Carnival Saturday i 
in the Winters Community Cen-1 
ter.

Plans were made for a din
ner which will be served just i 
prior to the Winters-Ballinger I 
football game, November 7.

Guests pre.sent were Mrs. Joe , 
Burroughs and Mr. Tatom. !

Members present were Mes
dames Glenn Bowman, Howard 
Worthington, Marshall Whart
on, Charles Chapman, E a r l  
Dorsett, J. S. Tierce, E. E. 
Thormeyer, Sallie Gray, Velma 
Hart, Carroll Tatom, Nadeen 
Smith. Floyd Sims, Lloyd Rob
erson, E. E. Prewitt, H. M. 
Nichols. A. L. Mitchell, E I o 
Michaelis, Max Lewis, Martin 
Middlebrook and Charles Kruse.

St. John’s Evening 
Circle Meeting In 
Education Bldg.

”111 Evening Circle of St. 
John’s Lutheran Church held a 
regular meeting Monday even
ing, October 20, in the Educat
ional Building.

Mrs. Erwin Schroeder, Bible 
Study leader, opened with a 
song, and the group held a dis
cussion on “ (Jod’s Specialty.”
»Mrs. Walter Probst Sr. read 

the offering meditation and a 
free will offering was collected. 
Mrs. Charles Kruse Jr., presid- 
e<r for the business meeting, 
and Miss Minnie Belitz, secre
tary, called the roll with mem
bers answering with B i b l e  
verses. Miss Helen Lisso gave 
a treasurer’s report.

Mrs. Erwin Schroeder, chair
man, and Mrs. Edward Brede- 
meyer were appointed to plan 
a Christmas exchange program 
for the December meeting.

The Circle made plans to have 
a “ White Elephant Walk”  a t  
the Halloween Carnival Satur
day at the Winters Community 
Center. Miss Estella Bredemey- 
er is chairman of this project.

Members present were Mes
dames M. D. Wright, Charles 
Kruse Jr., Walter Probst, Er
win Schroeder, and Misses Es
tella Bredemeyer, Helen Lisso 
and Minnie Belitz.

Sleeping bags made of tight
ly-woven cotton duck will keep 
you warm outdoors at 40 de
grees below.

The first successful cotton 
textile mill in the U. S. was 
built In 1790 by Samuel Slater, 
an Englishman.
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W e Reserve the Right To Limit Quantities. 
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DETERGENT

OXYDOL
49-oz. Box

6 9
lOc OFF LABEL

T -B O N E  S T E A K  
cTve G R O U N D  B EEF

GOOCH BIG COUNTRY

WEGIVE
B A C O N  
B EEF LIV E R  
F R A N K S GOOCH

« ^ 9 9

lb. M .0 9
lb. 6 9 * 

lb. 6 9 * 
lb. 3 9 *

12-oz. pkg. 5 5 *

Oiristmas is only a 
few S&H books

KIMBELL

19-oz. Pkg.

IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE

FACIAL ’nSSUE

K LEEN EX

4  to r  > 1 . 0 0
200 Count Box

Kimbell Shortening 

3 'l b . Can 5 9 *

f ü n

1_COMPLEXION BAR OF

r e
(WITH THIS COUPON)

ADDITIONAI RAR* | /V  
OFFER EXPIRE; H - 8 - 69 
UMIT ONE FREE COMPLEXION BAR PER PAMILY
0000 ONLY AT FOODWAY, WIntera

RCTAiL̂ pnict 2  for 37c

 ̂ Double 
[ S .& H . 
I Green 

Stamp«
On

Wedntsdays 
With $3Je 
Parehaae 
ar Mare!

GANDY'S GANDY’S

H ALF and HALF
Mellorine PINT CARTON

39c
O s  $100 GANDY’S

O '  1 Whipping Cream
PINT CARTONVz-Gallon Carton 39c

FANCY DELICIOUS

A P P L E S

FRESH

GREEN BEANS 
CABBAGE 
ORANGES 
GRAPEFRUIT

5
5

-Ib. Bag

•lb. Bag

WE
GIVE

Ab*. A, A > • « • • y
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C LA S S IFIED  A D S
FLOW ERS for SALE

FLOWERS for ALL occasions. 
Orders wired anywhere any 
time. Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist, 
Winters Flower Shop, Dial 754- 
4568. 17-tfc

Luzier Consultant
CaU at Any Time!
Noleta Rice

754-4286 or Come by 
1660 N. Rogers

FOR SALE
ATHLETES FOOT? Try . . . 

Enzactin Cream. Non-irritating. 
Smith Drug Co., Winters. IStfc

FOR SALE: Caddo Wheat and 
Ora Oats Seed. Weldon Mills, 
Route 2, Winters. Phone 767- 
3152. 26-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE or will 
consider trading fo rea rm  or 
ranch land. Four bedrooms, 
brick, with 3 baths on large 
lot. 407 Smith Main, Winters, 
Texas. Ph. 672-2366 or 672-4161, 
Abilene, Texas. 25-tfc

G.AR.AGE SALE: Friday from 
1:30 to 6:30. 505 East Vancil. 
Household items and clothing.

Itc '

AUSTIN—A new 50-member | AG OPINIONS
governor’s committee has i In giving notice of meetings 
launched an historic effort t o ' of school boards adn all other

FOR SALE: 5-room house I
with garage and apartment at | 
rear, extra half lot. Within | 
walking distance of school, 
church and town. Phone 754- 
4476. 30-tfc

improve relations among Tex
as ethnic and racial groups.

Gov. Preston Smith called on 
Governor’s Committee on Hu
man Relations at its initial

Merle Norman 
Cosmetics
5M West Dale 

Gladys and Vernon Wright 
Phone 754-4227 22-tfc

public agencies as required un
der the open sessions law pass
ed by the 61st Legislature, com
missioners courts should itemize 
agenda topics, Atty. Gen Craw

meeting last week to document i ford Martin has held, 
the problem of discrimination { In related opinion, Martin said 
“ warts and all”  and recommend county clerks may charge “ a 
a solution. ! reasonable fee”  to school dis-

Secretary of State Martin Dies  ̂tricts for posting the required 
Jr. of Lufkin is chairman of the j notices of their meetings, 
widely - representative panel, | In other recent opinions Mar- 
which includes whites, blacks i tin held that; 
and Mexican-Americans and a I School districts cannot legally 
diverse economic cross-section. | pay more to a teacher who is 
Former Secretary of State Roy j head of a household than to an 
Barrera of San Antonio was i  identically-qualified teacher who

FOR SALE: Receipt Books, 
now at The Enterprise office.

FOR S.\LE: 1969 repiossessed 
Singer, zig-zags, buttonholes, 
fancy stitches. $29 95 or $8 per 
month. Write Credit Manager. 
Box 1292, Abilene, Tex. 79605

33-tfc

PORCH SALE: Miscellaneous 
items, at 215 East Pierce, Fri
day and Saturday. 9 a. m. to 5 
p. m. GiX)d buys. There will be 
some give aways. .Mrs. Homer 
Hodge. Itc

MCE SMALL HOUSE for 
sale, cheap. Call Balkum Gro- 
very, 754-4117 or 754-4759. 33-tfc

See the New 197S Models of 
RCA and ADMIRAL 

COLOR TV SETS 
now on display at 

ROACH ELECTRIC 
& FURNITURE 

Early American, Spanish and 
Contemporary Styles.

Color Portables have also 
arrived.

We give prompt and expert ser
vice on all brands in color and 
black and white TV sets. Call 

us when you need service. 
754-4223 228 South Main

29-tfc

FOR RENT: My home, 605 W ,! 
Dale, Winters. Call Wingate j 
743-6573 or 743-6571 after 7 p. m. | 
C. E. Sewell. Itc

named vice chairman and Mrs. 
M. J. Anderson of Austin, secre
tary.

“ Racial blindness and intoler
ance in state government, local 
government, private industry 
and business and in every other 
place in which people come in 
contact with people must be ov
ercome,”  Smith told the Com
mittee. “ Human relations prob
lems do exist in Texas. That is 
why this committee is necess
ary”

Smith pledged "any reason
able step”  to help bring about 
“ real and measurable improve
ments,”  and he called on all 
state agencies to “ re-examine

IS not.
State’s basic law against 

speeding is constitutional.
District Attorney Hollis Gar

mon of Greenville is out of a 
job as d. a. because his home 
county (Hunt) was removed by 
the Legislature from the Eighth 
Judicial District and placed in 
the 196th.

A judge lacks the power to 
probate or suspend the automa
tic suspension of a driver’s li
cense following a conviction for 
driving-while-intoxicated unless 
the entire judgment of convic
tion and sentence are probated.

Resolutions of a junior college 
district board of trustees must

their employment practices. ' be adopted by affirmative vote 
with a view to this worthy end.”  | of a majority of all members.

Governor identified as obvious I State may pay premiums for 
problem areas education, hous-1 property damage insurance cov
ing. employment, administration i erage for Texas Highway De

FOR SALE—SEALED BIDS 
2 acre tract with rock build

ing mile South of Shep. Farm 
to Market Road 1086; subject to 
oil and gas lease but minerals 
go with sale. Owner—Wingate 
Church of Christ. Send bids to 
Grindstaff & Grindstaff, Box 
576, Ballinger. Texas, on or be
fore 10 00 o ’clock A. M. Nov
ember 20, 1969. Seller reserves 
right to accept or reject an\ 
and/or all bids. 31-3tc

FOR RENT

of justice, public facilities and 
services and consumer protec
tion. Special sub-committees 
will be set up in most of these 
categories to begin studies and 
investigation soon.

FOR RENT: Trailer space at 
W. J. Yates Trailtr Pailt, $27.50 
month, bills paid. 22-tfc

FOR RENT: .McAlister Truck
ing Co. residence. Inquire at 
West Dale Street location.

25-tfc

FOR S.ALE: 2-bedroom house 
With garage. 513 East Tinkle 
L. L. Jernigan, phone 754-5 1 50.

31-4tp

MARY KAY COSMETICS 
Consultant

MARVA JEA.N UNDERWOOD 
200 N. Sanders 
Phone 754-3128

LOST & FOUND
FOL’ND: Pair of shoes on

West Dale. Owner identify and 
pay for ad. Call for shoes at 800 
West Dale Up

HELP W ANTED

NEW STATE PARK 
AUTHORIZED

A sales contract was signed 
last week for a scenic new 4.775- 
acre state park in Blanco Coun
ty

Parks and Wildlife Commis
sion agreed to pay $200 an acre

partment employees within the 
limits of the new tort claims 
act.

A county-wide day school pro
gram cannot be paid for by the 
state during fiscal 1969-70.

Tax collectors and deputies 
are liable on bonds for loss thru 
fraudulent or negligent issuance 
of a tax certificate.

FOR MONUMENTS, CURB- 
I.NG or PERPETUAL CARE 

of Cemetery Lots, see
TED MEYER or 

MA.NUEL ESQUIVEL JR.
After 3:30 p. m. 

Phones 734-5345 or 754-3319
Representing

BALLINGER MONUMENT 
COMPA.NY

18-tfc

AGENT WANTED: To repre
sent growing and reliable firm 
doing business in this area 
since 1946. General average in
come from $400 to $1200 per 
month. No investment. We fur
nish everything. Write Box 931, 
Coleman, Texas, for interview.

31-tfc

WANTED
WANTED: Scrap Iron. Cables, 

Metals. BALLI.NGER SALVAGE 
CO.MPANY. 27-tfc

M ISCELLANEOUS

GIBSON

Refrigerators
and

Home Freezers
EXPERT SERVICE

SW ATCH SU E  
ELECTRIC CO.

TO GIVE AWAY: Mix-bred
puopies, 7 weeks old. Phone 754- 
4053. 33-2tp

RING WORM? Try Enzactin 
Spray or Cream. Non-irritating. 
Smith Drug Co., Winters. 15-tfc

POSTED; No trespassing, 
hunting or fishing on the Victor 
T. Merfeld Ranch. Violators 
will be prosecuted. 29-tfc

VACANCIES: We have a few 
vacancies, women, men or 
couples, at the Merrill Nursing 
home, phone 754-5372 . 37-tfc

SYRACUSE CHINA 
Since 1871

Manufacturer’s of Fina 
China!

WESTERN MATTRESS SER
VICE pick up and delivery. 
Save up to 50% renovation, box 
springs to match. Guaranteed 
customer satisfaction. Phone 
754-4558. leave name. 23-tfc

EDUCATION
Coordinating Board, Texas 

College and University System 
postponed action on a contro- 

—$995,000—for land it once was I versial staff recommendation to 
offered free by Mr. and Mrs. C. require needy students applying 
A. W'heatley of San Antonio. | for Texas Opportunity Program 
Legislature in 1963 did not pro-1 loans to produce co-signers of 
vide $250.000, which the Wheat-1 notes.
leys specified should be spent j Proposal followed a report 
for development of the l^auti- j some 40 per cent of stu- 
ful area, and state lost title t o : dents who have borrowed from

Brenda Kay Prine, Danny Ray 
Killough To Wed In December

Mr. and Mrs. Jim B. Prine are announcing the engage
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, Brenda 
Kay, to Mr. Danny Ray Killough. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Killough.

The wedding has been set for December 27, at 7 o ’clock 
in the evening at the First Baptist Church.

All friends of the families are invited to attend.

Precipitation Report 
For October, 1969
U. S. Weather Station, Winters

October 4—0.11 
October 5—0.06 
October 6—0.46 
October 13—0.39 
October 18 Tr.
October 21—Tr.
October 23—0.21 
October 24—0,08 
October 27—0.67 
October 28—0.54 
October 29—0.67

State Bank No. 1876 
Consolidated Report of Condition of

THE SECURITY STATE BANK
of Wingate, in the State of Texas, and Domestic Subsidiaries 

at the close of business on October 21, 1969.

ASSETS
1. Cash and due from banks (including

no unposted debits) .............
2. U. S. Treasury securities
3. Securities of other U. S. Government 

agencies and corporations
4. Obligations of States and political subdivisions
8. Other loans
9. Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and 

other assets representing bank premises

14. TOTAL ASSETS

240,595.17
217,689.56

115,860.00
170,360.50
534,552.67

1,321.00

LIABILITIES
15. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, 

and corporations
17. Deposits of United States Government
18. Deposits of States and political subdivisions
22. TOTAL DEPOSITS $1,005,082.32

(a) Total demand deposits $1,005,082.32

28. TOTAL LIABILITIES

$1,280,381 90

950,251.99
3,820.86

51,010.47

land. the state bond fund since 1966
Money for development now have skipped at least one pay- 

will come from the $75 million ! ment. In all $2.6 million is de- 
park.s bond issue and federal | linquent of the $6,5 million al- 
aid. Park is the second financ- located since the loan program 
ed under the bond program, j began. Opponents charged that 
First was Dinosaur Valley in | requiring co-signers would cut 
Somervell County. New area | very needy students off from 
probably won’t be open for a aid.
year, PW’C indicated.

APPOINTMENTS
James W. Griffith of San Mar-

In other action. Board gave 
go-ahead to Scurry County for 
election on creation of a junior 
college district and a $3.2 mil

cos took over October 20 as i lion bond issue in late Novem-

EVEN IF the power goes off, 
your ad in the F.nterorise Classi
fied Ad columns gets results.

TERMITES?
AND WOOD ANTS 

Free inspection without 
obligation. 

DISCOUNT PRICE 
All Work Guaranteed.

Call CollecL Abilene 677-$$2l

ABC Pest Control
2427 South 7th Street

tfc

Southwest regional Director of 
Office of Economic Opportunity, 
succeeding Walter Richter, for
merly of Gonzales.

Governor Smith elevated 
Judge Otha F. Dent, formerly of 
Littlefield, to chairman of Texas 
Water Rights Commission.

To new 149th district judge- 
ship. Smith named Paul Frank
lin Ferguson of Alvin.

Governor announced these ap
pointments to State agencies:

Board of Trustees of the 
Teacher Retirement System: 
William B. Black Jr., of Hous
ton.

Air Control Board; William P. 
Hobby Jr. of Houston and Fred 
Hartman of Baytown: Herbert 
Wood Whitney of Corpus Chris- 
ti was reappointed.

State Depository Board; Wal
lace H. Scott Jr, of Austin.

Good Neighbor Commi.ssion; 
Dorrence Herbert Guy of El 
Paso.

Coordinating Board, Texas 
College and University System: 
Sam D. Young Jr. of El Paso 
and Wayne E. Thomas of Here
ford.

Universiry of Houston Board 
of Regents: Travis Camp John
son.

School Land Board; Roman J. 
Bartosh of Taylor.

her.

Invention of the row-crop trac
tor in 1925 opened the way to 
new efficiency in cotton produc
tion.

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

37. Common stock—total par value .
(No shares authorized 525)
(No shares outstanding 525)

38. Surplus . .
39. Undivided profits

41. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

42. TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES,
AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

$1,005,082.32

$ 52,500.00

52,500.00
170,299.58

APPRECIATION
Parents of the Junior Class 

students wish to express their 
appreciation to Mr. Neely for 
his efforts in taking the students 
to Abilene Tuesday night to see 
the stage production of "West 
Side Story”  at Abilene Christian 
College. His interest in provid
ing the students an opportunity 
to see the play was deeply ap
preciated by the students as 
well as the parents.

THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
Winters, Texas
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Ambition is the key personal
ity element in executive success 
or failure.

Yarn-dried cottons are richer 
in color and more colorfast than 
dyed piece goods.

Hay is something we must I 
make between the time we get 
out of it and the time we hit it. |

Write Your 
Representatives
LT. GOV. BEN BARNES 
Texas State Capitol 
Austin, Texas 78711

SEN. DAVID RATLIFF 
24th Senatorial District 
Texas State Senate 
Austin, Texas 78711

REP. LYNN NABERS 
House of Rep., 64th District 
State Capitol 
Austin, Texas 78711

B u s in e s s  S e r v i c e s

$ 275,299.58

MEMORANDA

1. Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar 
days ending with call date

2. Average of total loans for the 15 calendar 
days ending with call date

3. Unearned discount on instalment loans included 
in total capital accounts

$1,280,381.90

$1,031,137.00

521,794.00

3,125.00

I, Leila Harter, of the above-named bank, do solemnly affirm 
that this report of condition is true and correct, to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.—LEILA HARTER.

CORRECT—Attest: Raymond Dunn, 
Smith, Directors.

Duncan Hensley, T. A.

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Runnels, ss: Sworn to and 
subscribed before me this 29th day of October, 1969, and I hereby 
certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.—GENE 
WHEAT, Notary Public. (My commission expires 6-1-71).

PURITAN PATTERfI
Oven and Dishwasher Proof! 

Child Proof!
3 Year Breakage Guarantee! 

.itrongest China in the World!

Registry Service 
For Your Wedding 

GIFTS!

Bahfanan Jewelers

TRAIN HEARINGS SET
December hearings have been 

set by Texas Railroad Commis
sion on Missouri Parific Rail
road’s reouest to eliminate the 
St. Louis Eagle which runs from 
Texarkana to I.aredo, via Jack
sonville. Palestine, Austin and 
San Antonio.

Laredo hearing will be held 
December 1, San Antonio ses
sion December 3. Austin hearing 
December 5, Palestine hearing 
December 8 and Texarkana 
windup December 10.

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

Abilene
Reporter - Newt

KeMonaM« MbaeriptlM rat— 
with the fresbest news aad IM- 
turca.

CALL LOCAL AGENT
Byron D. Jobe

PHONE 754-4683

Abilene Reporter
and

Winters Enterprise
Subscriptions By Mall Only!

L— ve Orders at Smith Drug 
Company, Dial 7S4-4$4I

Buford Owens
616 West Dale 

Dial 7S4-47M, Winters

WE GIVE
G O L D  B O N D  S T A M P S  

WITH EACH PURCHASE!
Visit Our Store Often For Fine Foods A t Low Prices!

Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. Six Days a Week.

ROUND STEAK .  99c 
CLUB STEAK .  79c 
FA M ILY STEAK .  69c 
ARM  ROAST .6 9 c  
Ground Meat 3 $1JN)
BIG COUNTRY

BACON . .  65c

SWIFT JEWEL

SHORTENING 3 . .  65c
O O FFEE Folgers 1-lb. Can 7 9 C

EL FOOD — Orange, Grape, Punch

JUICE DRINKS . c  39c
SUNSHINE HYDROX

COOKIES i-ib. Pack 49c
GANDY’S PURE

ICE CREAM » c . 69cOUR DARLING — 303 CANS

CORN 2 po.  49c
STOKELY’S CUT — 363 CANS

GREEN BEANS 2 ..4 9 c
MISSION — 363 CANS

GARDEN PEAS 2 . .  35c 
CAKE M IX 3b. s $1.00
POWDERED — 1-LB. BOXES

SUGAR 2 . 3 5 c

APPLES Washington lb. 1 5 C

ORANGES sunkist lb. 12c 
TOM ATOES p . s h  lb 25c
ONIONS Yellow lb. l O C

POTATOES 10 bs 49c

B  A L K U  M ’S
C R O C E R V  A N D  M A R K E T

Phone 754-4117 202 E. Truitt
Double Stamps on Wednesdays with $2.50 or more purchase!

General Pest 
Control

Roaches, Ants, Fleu  
Call WESLEY VOGLER 

306 N. Cryer - Ph. 754-53$2

BLACKMON 
Repair Shop

General Mechanical, Body 
u d  Paint Work.

Auto Glass Installed
Auto Air Conditioner 

Service!
Reasonable Prices
126 North Church 

Phone 754-4$l8

SW A T C H SU E
ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical and 

Air-Conditioning Contractor 
Sno-Breze and Friedrich 

Air Conditioners 
SALES & SERVICE 

Motorola Radio and TV 
HomelMe Chain Saws

J. J, SWATCHSUE, Owner 
Jose De La Cruz 

Phone 754-5115 • Box 307

We Have
Dump Trucks and 

Loader
HAVE SMALL

BACK-HOE
FOR DITCH DIGGING! 

Will Haul Sand & Gravel, 
Caliche and Top Soli, Also 

Garden Plowing

Lonnie Fowler
Phone 754-4202

PROFESSIONAL 
RUG CLEANING 

Call 754-5406 
T. A. McMillan

JOE KOZELSKY 
CABINET SHOP

Do you need — A Kitchen 
Remodeled? New Cabinet 
Top? Built-Ins of Any Kind? 
Finest Materials and Work
manship at Lowest Cost To 

You. For Free Estimate 
Call 754-4713 

605 Novice Road 
Winters, Texas

Radio - TV Service
We Service All Makes! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Main Radio & TV
Phone 754-4819 During Dpy 

After 6 p. m. 753-4381

MANSELLBROTHERS
BALLINGER - WINTERS

“ Your Authorized John Deere 
Dealer”

Complete Shop Faculties 
Parts and Service

Ballinger Phone 365-3011 
Winters Phone 754-4027 

904 North Main, Winters

General Insurance
Real Estate!

Kendrick Insurance Agency
Office 754-4710 Res. 754-4143

your

I S H E R E I
W e have the Largest Stock of Fishing 
Equipment in This Part of W est Texas. 
See us for Rods . . . Reels . . . Minnow 
Buckets . . .  Plugs . . .  Flies . . .  Line . . .  
Hooks . . . Tackle Boxes . . . Dip Nets 
. . . A ll Kinds Camping Equipment!

See Us First For All Your 
Fishing Tackle Needs!

Wo also have many Items 
for your boat and motor. 
Including boat —ats, pad
dles, shear pins, lower 
unit grease, spark plugs.

Harrison Auto Parts

» 0̂
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Salad Dressing Shurfine Q t« 3 8 ‘ 
Green Beans » r  5 ( » 8 8 ‘
Pork« Beans Shurfine 3 C m s  8 8 ‘
Fruflt Cocktdil 4  Cms 8 8 ‘
P EA C H ES  Shurfine 3 Cans 8 8 ‘
Tomato Juke Shurfine 3 Cans 8 8 ‘
E N G L I S H  P E A S  303 Shurfine ^  CdHS 8 8 ' 
T O M A T O E S  303 Shurfine ^  CsHS 8 8 '
Shoestring Potatoes Shurfine Can 8'
Shortening Shurfine Cdll 6 8 ‘

DOUBLE S. & H. 
GREEN STAMPS 

On Wednesdays With 
$2.50 or More Purchases!
♦  ♦  j f *  ♦  s-*  s-S-4 - ♦  4 - 4 - ★

PINK SALM ON
SHURFINE

LUNCH M EAT
300 SHURFINE

ASPARAGUS
NO. 2 SHURFINE

PINEAPPLE
SHURFINE

SWEET PICKLES
303 SHURFINE

POTATOES
303 SHURFINE

APRICOTS
303 SHURFINE

GREENS

ORE FREE PIC TIRE
sea 10 X 20 H

j «Ml fSiX) ar Mar« ftjdmi, bcMbig OfMvHM Q 
1 Cofan «oM «ftar November 8, 1909 H

1 -lb. Can 78c
SHURFINE

PUMPKIN
12-oz. Can 58C Can

15c
Can 38c

SHURFINE

Cun 33c OLIVES
22-oz. Jar 48C

7-OZ.

48c
24-OZ. SHURFRESH

7  Cans 88c Cooking
Can 28c OIL

7  Cans 88c 38c
14-OZ. SHURFINE ARROW 1 S H U R F I N E

2 c a n s 8 8 ' |
SHURFINE SHURFRESH

CATSUP PINTO BEANS H A I R RICE OLEO
4 “ 88c 2 “ “*" 19c I S P R A Y 2 28c 4 88c
S H U R F R E S H

UITS
SHURFINE

WAFFLE SYRUP
SHURFRESH

CRACKERS
303 SHURFINE FRENCH STYLE

GREEN BEANS

SHURFINE

Mb. Box

5 Cans

O. B.

30’s

DAYTIME PAMPERS
16-oz. Pkg.

Box

KRAFT’S

VEIVEETA CHEESE 2•lb. Box

YELLOW RIPE

M Bananas ">-10‘

SHURFROST

PIES 5 >«88
O R A N C E J U K E  S < - 8 »
6-OZ. SHURFINE

Vegetables
CUT BEANS 
CUT CORN 
PEAS
Mixed VEGETABLES 588

D E C K E R 'S  Whole

3  Pound
SWIFT’ S CANNED

HAMS 5-"> ^'5 .29
8 - O z .  Package 39«

SHURFRESH

C H EESE
OSCAR MAYER ALL MEAT

RED DELICIOUS

PASCAL

lb.

Ib.

S h u r f i n e  M i l k
5 Cans 88'

MEDIUM SIZE

Cucumbers 10

W E IN E R S  79
BACON A F. k 79̂

G G lY W IG G iy
¥  THE STORE AAOST PEOPLE GO TO MOST ^

0
W 0
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7 0  Upland Cotton 
Quota Increased 
Almost Million

The U. S. Department o f 
Aitriculturp announced en Oct
ober 15, 1969, a revised nation 
al markettni! quota of 16.00S,.T'13 
bales (standard bales of 5(H) 
pounds, gross weight) and a re
vised national acreage allot
ment of 17 million acres for 
the 1970 crop of upland cotton. 
This represents an in'rense of 
941,661 bales in the quota and 
en increase of one million acres 
in the allotment from that an
nounced on October 1, 1969.

.—  <v>

The increase is brought abou‘ j 
by the declining 1969 c r o p '  
prospects caused primarily by | 
abnormal wpother conrl'tions 
throughout much of the rotnm 
Belt. The Seo'ember S C  r  o  ̂
Report, on which the original 
determinatiens were made, in- 
i n d i c a t e d  a 1969 c r o p  of 
10,964 OflO bales. The curren» . 
report indicates production o f 
10,428.000 bales. The increase 
in the quota and allotment i s . 
necessary in order to assure. 
the maintenance of adequate 
stocks in the United States to 
provide a continuous and st.nhle 
suoply of the different qualities 
of cotton needftd in the U. S 
and in foreign cotfon-con'uming 
countries.

Revised State allotments for 
the 1970 crop will be announced 
within a few days.

Also announced on October 1.5 
were the followine additional

A+iv-Jv-

W I N G A T E
A guest in the C. J. Cornett 

home recently was Miss Maril 
Maugham, teacher in the De 
Leon Schixtl. Mr. and Mrs. Cor
nett have recently returned 
from a visit in Oklahoma where 
they were seeing relatives.

Mrs. Eula Mae Johnson trav
eled to Odessa to visit in the 
home of her brother-in-law and 
Mrs. Homer Phillips accompan
ied her to Midland to visit.

4»itX;- -MÇ-
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Visiting in the Edwin Voss 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Hugo 
Galle and his mother and daugh
ter of Abilene, Mrs. Bub Phil
lips, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Briley of 
San Angele, Mrs. Joe Nitsch 
and daughter Nancy, Mrs. Ralph 
Watson and Erwin Voss.

Several from here attended 
the singing at Shep Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Willing
ham were visitors in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Neal Bagwell.

Drasco GA and 
YVVA Met in Bishop 
Home Recently

Members of the Girls’ Auxil
iary and the Young Woman’s 
Auxiliary of the Drasco Baptist 
Church met last Tuesday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bis
hop. The WMU president, Mrs. 
A. T. Williams, met with lead
ers Mrs. Dick Bishop, Mrs. L. 
Q. Sneed and Mrs. Bede Eng
land, in a planning session for 
the rest of 1969 and 1970.

Mrs. England taught the YWA 
Mission lesson from the book 
’ ’Journeyman To Jordan." and 
Mrs. Sneed taught the GAs 
from the book, "Laila of Leban
on."

Others present were L e s a 
Giles, Connie Giles, Lisa Bis
hop, Leslie Bishop. C i n d y  
West, Rhonda Sneed, L i n d a  
Sneed, Judv Sneed. Kem Mc
Millan, Sheila Williams, Susan 
Williams. Teri Stathem and the 
euests, Mrs. A. T. Williams and 
Robin Stathem.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess.

LEG A L NOTICE

Mrs. John Byrd has returned 
from a visit with her sister in 
Lubbock.

LNIQl'E HOl'SEBO.AT it one of the many on San F'ranrisco Bay. The boats—estimated at 250—are moored or 
grounded on tidelands extending along the waterfront north of the Santolito city limits. .Authorities in the area 
have termed the owners "troublemaker«'" • 'n d  a r e  involved in legal action to evict the houseboaters.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Polk have 
moved here from near Lampas
as and have remodeled their 
home. They live on the place 
where the late Mr. and Mrs. Ike 
Phillips lived.

In the next .50 years, the state 
water demands will more than i 
double. At the same time, the i 
ground water supply will be less ' 
than half of today’s actual pro
duction.

Notice is hereby given that 
the City of Winters, a Municipal 
Corporation of Runnels County, 
Texas, will receive sealed writ
ten bids in the Office of the 
City Secretary, at the City Hall, 
310 Sou’ h Main Street, Winters, 
Texas, until 5 p . m. on the 3rd 
day of November, 19#9, for one 
(1) used Street Sweeper, re
built and guaranteed for not 
less than six months against 
workmanship, and/or defective 
parts.

Sweeper to be diesel powered, 
dual side brooms. 4^  cubic 
yards hopper capacity, hydraul
ic driven belt type conveyor, 
cab with roll-down windows, 
heater, automatic broom posi
tioner, main broom filled with 
Polypropylene fiber. power 
steering, water tank capacity 
not less than 200 gallons, power 
brakes, dual rear wheels, and 
all lighting equipment necessary 
for legal highway operation.

The City of Winters reserves 
the right to reject any or all 
bids and to award the bid con
sidered the most advantageous 
to the City of Winters.

Mail bid to be opened Novem
ber 3. 1969 at 7:30 p. m. at City 
Hall, 310 South Main, Winters, 
Texas, Care of City Secretary.

32-2tc

Cotton textiles are vital in op- 
One cotton bale provides fib -' eration of dairies, fisheries, and 

er for 250 sheets or 650 shirts. ‘ packing houses.

allotment, but not in excess of cotton allotments is December p i u - m  W o r l c 6 r 8 A f C
___. . _ . . .  the permitted acreage for the 31, 1969. Puxlucers in 381 _  ,  ^  ^
p visions of he 1. 0̂-crop pro- eligible for price- cottcn-producing counties i n C o V C F c d  B y  SSy
gram for upland cot,on S. have approved f o r  R e c o r d *  N e c e s s a r v
Domestic .Acreage Allotment support payments on the farm 1970 the transfer nf alio'menis * '^ '' '- '*  *■**
For the 1970 crop, the farm domestic allotment, 

domestic acrease allotment h.ns Skip-Rcw Rules
Skip-row rules which were 

in effect for the 1969 crop 
will be applicable to the 1970

. . . . . . .  . . crop. In genernl, under these ,-■■■,-------  ----------
ticipate in the pt^ram  and who „„ jy  actually of 500 pounds per acre 1
plant at lfa*t ^  percent o f planted to cotton is counted a s established for the 1970 
their farm s domestic acreage

pliance 
ions.
Lease and Sale of Allotments 
The final date for filing ap

plications for the transfer o f

San Souci Club 
Dinner Meeting

The San Souci 
met in the home

dinner 
of Mr.

club
and

been set at 65 percen» of t h e 
farm acreage allotment, t h e 
minimum authorized by law 

Farmers who sign up to par-

1970 the transfer of alio'ments
to laims outside t.he county. Most farm workers are now iu...iv with Mr .nd
Allotments, however, cannot Mr!' R
transferred from one State t o  Moellenng,! M r^ Bernice Gardner as co-
another social security district manager, nosts.

p . . V- i j  "And. they probtibly need the  ̂ A Halloween motif was used
Projected Yields protection as much as any other ■ throughout the party rooms, and

A projected national >ield group in the economy,”  .Moel- places at the foursome tables
with black cats
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. j  . ui i. j  i u lering added. i were markedplanted to cotton is counted a s established for the 19,0 crop, a present wages, it is like- and witches,
cotton land in determining com- reduction of 45 pounds per acre |y  ̂ farm laborer will earn 
_i:------  with program provis- "■* ‘ — — An arrangement of orangefrom that set for the last three t i» i  i» > fr«», . . . . .

cron  vpars from One em -, spider mums centered the din-
The reduction announced o n P*°5fer to qualify for coverage, per table which was laid in The reducti n ann u n c ^  o n ^ jjjq  ̂ „ .u ;.-  cutwork linen

October 15 reflects the failure g year. hIS wages are subject, . ,
to social security if he w ork s ' After dinner games of forty-of cotton vields to realize the

levels expected on the basis of employer for at ; ‘ '»® enjoyed by Messrs
trends a few years ago. The ... „ _______  and Mesdames Ravmoi

Get a FR EE G IFT just to 
see the advantages o f the

• . a la , 20 davs in a calendar vear ^nd Mesdames Raymon Lloyd,
pnijected V'eld for l»«,-68^69 works on a time basis.’ George Poe. Fred Y ^ n g  J. W_ 
crops w-as established at 545 v^-j,hj,„iding from wages or Bahiman. La Dell Davis, Bill
pounds because of previous up- salaries of farm employees is Minzenmayer. Mrs. Harry Her 
ward trend. During the past ,̂,3, employees 1
four years, yields have been .,her hi.cineoce« ' and Mrs. Weldon Middleton, ,, . . j  j  other businesses. The tax
leveling off and have rtended , 3,^ currently 4.8 percent fo r ' Norman, 
down since 1%5. The 19,0 nat- employee. The employer is i ----------------------

Mr.
and

NO DEPOSIT 

NO RETURN!
Open or Add to Your Sayings Account 

SAVE BY THE 10th -  EARN FROM THE 1st

FIRST SAVINGS
! & L O A N  A S S O C IA T IO N

WINTERS / 102 SOUTH MAIN

responsible for withholding the i on 1%4-6S har ’̂estod ^
(497

F R IG ID A IR E
ne.unds avence ' v "  * ' ** * ‘ «x from the employee’s wages. 
P̂ ' > R • ) then matches the amount

withheld and reports the wages

ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER

During the next 50 years, if to Internal Revenue Service, 
adequate water is available, the Unlike the industrial employ- 
population of Texas will triple er, who is required to report 
to more th.an 30 million people. ' each quarter, the agricultural

employer reports only once per
If you want to get to the poor-' year. The report is due by Jan- 

house. keep right down Easy uary 31 of the year following 
Street. the year of earnings.

Real problems can be over
come; it is only the imaginary 
ones that are unconquerable.

I
The same cotton cloth can he 

finished to appear as chintz, 
gingham, moire, denim, matel
asses. or pique.

If there is one thing more than , 
1 any other that characterizes the ' 
j average American, it is his eag- ■ 
emess to learn almost anything 
at almost any age. '

More than half of the present | 
12.5 billion income from Texas 
farm marketings come from ir- 1 
rigated farmlands.

Every housewife who visits 
our showroom to see the new 
Frigidoire Electric D r y e r  
will be given a plostic -

DETERGENT MEASURING CUP

Gtntlt Flwinj Heat! No Staop Lint Screiol

Y « ,  now during CAREFREE ELECTR IC  
CRYING D A Y S  is yoor best time to set th# 
fsew Fngidoirt Electric Flowtrtg H e  o f  
Clothes Dryerf For just setirtg it, you get a  
FREE G IFT  of a hoody ond useful plostic 
detergent meosurir>g cup. Come m right 
•woy for your free g»ft.

. f r í e  w i r i n g .
Normal 220-volt—to WTU residontio! 
customers who buy en electric dryer 
Or combinstion from a local dealar.

WESTTIXAS UTILITIES

U S ED
C AR S

1—1969 IMPALA 4-DOOR SEDAN, e O f i O C  A A
9,000 miles e « 0 « z 3 » V V
1—1967 BEL AIR 4-DOOR, V-8, A A
Power Glide, air conditioned ............   v A J « r O » U U
I—1915 CHEVROLET, 4-DOOR, e i A 7 C  A A
6 cylinders   0 l v l 3 » W w

I—1966 FORD SEDAN, $895 00
1—1931 BUICK SPORT COUPE, $295 00
; - L c o r v m r , J 4 9 5 Q Q

I—1964 FORD 4-DOOR, A O C  A A
Extra Clean e i v V V u . U U
1—1965 BEL AIR 4-DOOR, A O C  A A
V-8, air conditioned e A » v J l iy « w U

PICKUPS
1—1966 V-8 FLEETSIDE
Priced at

1—INS H-TON 
PICK-UP .......

1—IMI DODGE PICKUP,
4-Speed .......................

$1095.00
$795.00
$125.00

WADDELL
C h e v r o l e t  C o .

Winters, Texas Phone 754-5310

SHOP AT HOME!
ENJOY BIGGER SAVINGS . . .  NO CITY SALES TAX

You’ll find that you get more for every 
shopping dollar when you buy from local 
stores instead of “ big city” shops. Not only 
do you save on gasoline costs, wear and tear 
on your car, and parking fees . . . you’ll dis
cover prices are often lower here than 
elsewhere!
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St. John’s woe 
H.eld Quarterly 
Meetiiiir Sunday

Thf' Women of the Church of 
St, .tohn’s I.utheran C h u r c h  
licld their quarterly meeting 
Sunday afternoon at the church, 
with the Wednesday Study Clr- 
cie in charge of the program.

Mrs, W. F. Minzenmayer, 
president, opened the meeting 
with a reading of the preamble 
of the Church Women, and Mrs. 
Dick Dinlap led in singing, 
accompanied by Mrs. L e s t e r  
Guisteman. Special music was 
presented by Mrs. W. F. Min
zenmayer. Mrs. Dunlap a l s o  
h'd responsive reading.

A Thanksgiving offering was 
taken, and Mrs. R. T. O'Dell 
lefl in prayer.

A film, “ Give A Man A Hand" 
wns shown by Mrs. Walter
‘Krantz.
* Mrs. Walter Spill, the secret-

, ary of education, made a re
port and urged all members to 
read special articles in S c o p e  
magazine.

Mrs. Jerry Holle, secretary of 
stewardship, made a report and 
handed out leaflets on “ Bless 
the Lord,”  and reported that 
298 pounds of clothing hod been 
sent to the Lutheran World Re
lief. She read a letter from 
the Rev. and Mrs. Albert Flath- 
man, missionaries in N e w  
Guinea. Mrs. H. L. Frick made 
a report on the sale of cook
books. A gift of money will be 
sent to Trinity Lutheran Home, 
Shriner, for Christmas gifts for 
the senior citizens at the home. 
Plans are to be made to decor
ate a window downtown during 
the Christmas holidays. Mrs. 
E, E. Thormeyer is chairman 
of the committee for this pro
ject.

Mrs. W. F. Minzenmayer, 
Mrs. R. T. O’Dell. Mrs. H. A. 
Minzenmayer, Mr s .  F r i t z  
Deike, Mrs. Ellis Ueckert, and 
Mrs. Jerry Holle plan to attend 
a workshop clinic at Risen 
Christ L u t h e r a n  Church at 
Odessa.

^  i
ittai

k

Don't tie' 
yourself down
to high interest rates.
Get a variable rate 
Federal Land Bank loan 
on.your farm or ranch.

James M. Cowsert, Ass’t. Mgr. 
FEDERAL LAND BANK ASS’N. 

P. O. Box 504—Ph. 305-2223 
BALLINGER. TEXAS

Chancel Guild of 
Lutheran Church 
El.ected Officers

Officers for the new y e a r  
elected at a meetine of t h e  
Chancel Guild of St. .Tohn’s 
Lutheran Church in the parson
age Thursday evening of last 
week.

Mrs. Herman Spill was elect
ed president; Mrs. L. R. Honpe, 
vice president; Mrs. L. W. Kett- 
ler, secretary; Miss Emma L. 
Henniger, treasurer; and Mrs. 
Ellis Ueckert, reporter.

Mrs. Ellis Ueckert opened the 
meeting with prayer and t h e 
devotional was given by Mrs. 
L. W. Kettler

Mrs. Herman Spill presented 
the study, “ Saints’ Days,’ ’ and i 
roll call was answered w i t h  
scripture verses after which 
the minutes were read bv the | 
secretary, Mrs. August Stoeck- 
er.

After a short business meet
ing refreshments were served 
to eight members and one visi
tor by Mrs. Herman Spill and 
Mrs. L. R. Hoppe.

ALL WRAPPED UP in each other are Bela DeMeter 
and his seven-foot python. It’s ait in the iine of study 
for DeMeter, a University of Fiorida zooiogy major.

WASHINGTON
"Atlrlooks

OMAR BURLESON

Read the Classified Adst

HELP!
We're overloaded on quality used 
cars! Help u s . . .  come in and get 
the BEST DEAL you ever imagined!
I9«4 FORD GALAXIE 5M 2-DR. HARDTOP, automatic
trans., air cond., V-8 engine. Absolutely the $950.00
cleanest car you’ll find!
1948 FORD GALAXIE 540 4-DOOR, 390 V-8 engine, auto.

$1595.00trans., factory air, vinyl trim. 
Hurry!

$525.00

1965 PONTIAC LeMANS, 2-door Coupe, 329, V-8 engine, 
standard shift with air conditioner. Bucket ( 0 7  C A A  
seats and clean inside and out.........................  • « !»w U
1963 BUICK LeSABRE, 4-door, all power 
and air. Good rubber, real nice...............

Li 965 OLDSMOBILE M 4-DR. SEDAN, V-8, fac. air, auto, 
lo w e r  windows & seat, remote trunk re- # |  A A A  A A  
■use, absolutely loaded and ex. clean ^ l j ^ v w » v U
63 BUICK INVECTA 4-DOOR HARDTOP, with factory 

power steering and brakes and othej  ̂ A H
|tras. Local o w n e r !...................

FORD FAIRLANE 500, 2-DR. SPORT COUPE, V-8
overdrive, wide oval tires. Runs and (A O C l  A A  

ks excellent....................................................
RAMBLER 4-DR., auto trans., fac. air ( O A C  A A
., extra clean inside and out .................
DODGE STA. WAGON, V-8 Eng..
trans., air cond., in good condition
F-600 2-TON FORD TRUCK with dump body. In ex- 

nt condition. V-8 engine, 2 speed rear ( Q C A  A  A  
Ready to go! ............................................

CHEVROLET STATION WAGON, ( 9 C A  A  A
ngine, auto, trans., runs good. V “ «J v »V w
Ch e v r o l e t  U-TON p i c k u p , v -8 engine, long wide 
ims excellent but needs some

$250.00

$775.00ork. A bargain a t ...........................
RD GALAXIE 500 2-door Hardtop, V-8 engine, auto-

and power steering. $925.00[trans.,
owner

>RD Vi-TON PICKUP, $ < y L .
extra clean............................

IEVROLET H-TON PICKUP,
lier. Runs good .........................
IEVROLET %-TON PICKUP, 
heavy springs, good tires .........
( d GE H-TON p i c k u p , v -8, wide,

eats. Excellent condition! ...........

$1,095.00
$850.00

$1,050.00
$895.00

IEVROLET H-TON PICKUP, 283 V-8, 4-sp. trans.,

Illent vehicle! ..................- ........... $650.00
» TON H CK.F, J S S Q .flO

ID F488 TRUCK, with V-8 engine, 8-speeJ .rans., 
hxle and air brakes, nearly ( O A A  A  A
I, runs exceUent...............................  # O U U « U U
ID RANCHMO PICKUP, 6-cyl., $ 3 7 5  Q Q

lie's Sales
Amharteoi POID D«dar 

WmTBRS, TEXAS
m  StUTM MAIN

Washington, D. C. — Glamour 
is at its height when the great 
chandeliers in the White House 
are ablaze and men and women 
in evening clothes dine with the 
President and the First Lady 
from plates etched in gold. The 
talk is usually light and every
one smiles at everyone else. 
Forign guests bow and kiss the 
ladies’ hands.

It is all really contrary to the 
lonliness of the job of being 
President of the United States. 
At the pinnacle of our Govern
ment, the President must fin
ally stand alone in his decisions. 
Whoever he may be is to carry 
an awesome responsibility. One 
is reminded of the famed quota
tions of former President Har
ry Truman—“ The buck stops 
here,”  and “ If you can’t stand 
the heat, stay out of the kit
chen.”

This coming Monday, Novem
ber 3, President Nixon is to ad
dress the Nation on the war in

17NI DiNviet I
I

Vietnam. He could make some | 
significant policy statements of; 
a dramatic nature. Evidently the 
Administration is coming to the 
conclusion that soon there must 
be some changes in direction 
and the President’s address may 
indicate a course of action soon 
to be taken.

Whatever is done about Viet
nam will not please everyone | 
but it is a fair assumption that 
the President feels like most 
people—that we can not forever | 
remain bogged down in this far | 
away and unfortunate situation 
without some reasonable solu
tion in sight.

Perhaps Mr. Nixon hears his 
own words of about a year ago 
when he said “ A President had 
to hear not only the clamorous 
voices of the organized, but al
so the quiet voices . . . .  the 
voices that speak through the 
silences, and speak from the 
heart and conscience.”

It is plain now that the bloom

of office is fading under the 
pressures and the demands that 
clearer answers be forthcoming 
on our position in Vietnam.

The Presidency has never 
been easy or simple. Even in 
less complicated times and, in 
fact from the very beginning, 
our Chief Executives have had 
to face great decisions. George 
Washington came to office de
termined to rule over a united 
nation. Within four months the 
Senate rejected his proposed 
treaty with Southern Indians. 
Division became so severe that 
a second Party was formed be
fore he left office.

Shortly before Abraham Lin
coln was inaugurated in 1861. 
seven States had seceded from | 
the Union. The Northerners 
thought they could defeat the j 
South in a matter of days until 
their forces were shattered at 
Bull Run.

Before 1863 Lincoln was order
ing the arrest of anti-draft agi
tators.

In 1917, Woodrow Wilson, op
posed by strong congressional 
influence to arming American 
ships, denounced certain Sena
tors as “ a group of willful 
men.”  After the war, the United 
States Senate rejected Wilson’s 
nlea for U. S. membership in 
the League of Nations.

In 1936, President Franklin 
Roasevelt rode into office car
rying all the States except two. 
Before he had served two years, 
opposition was so great that he 
personally campaigned for the 
defeat of Senators who did not 
go along with his programs.

History does repeat itself. Al
though there may be little so- 
l.ace for a contemporary Presi
dent in recalling the tribulations 
of his predecessors the fact re- j 
mains that the man in that o f - , 
fice must stand a’one. Tn trvine j 
times he finds himself pulled! 
and pushed from every Quarter.  ̂
even the leaders in his own Par-1
ty-

Politics being what it is makes 
understanding of an Administra
tion’s position on domestic is
sues easier but it should have 
no place in war and the well-be
ing of our Nation. |

Although the President makes 
that final decision, whether we 
agree or not, he deserves as | 
much support as we can reason-'

RAs of Southside 
Baptist To Observe 
Special Service

Royal Ambassadors of t h e  
Southside Baptist Church w i l l  
join thousands of other Baptist 
Churches throughout the South
ern Baptist Convention, Novem
ber 2-8, in observance of Roy
al Ambassador Week.

This special week will spot 
light boys 9 through 17 years 
of age who participate in the 
Royal Ambassador missionary 
education program.

Sunday morning, November 
2, the RA’S of the Southside 
Baptist Church will be taking 
part in the special service at 
10; 50 am . Alfred “ Scooter” 
McCurdy, student at Howard 
Payne College, Brownwood, will 
be the morning speaker. Music 
will be under the direction of 
Randy Wakefield, student a ' 
H a r d i n-S i m m o n s Univer
sity, Abilene, and the director 
of music at the Southside Bap 
tist Church.

McCurdy has been a summer 
missionary for the last thre 
years. He traveled all over the

.ctate of Texas working on the 
River Ministry. He has been 
with the R. A. state staff for 
two years travelin.g all over the 
United States, Canada, a n d  
Mexico working in the R. A. 
program. McCurdy and h i s 
wife will be summer mission
aries in Minnesota this summ
er and plan to attend a coun
seling school.

Also a special program and 
service will begin at 7 p.m. with 
recognition and special present
ation of Royal Ambassador 
work. Roy Rice, Steve Sample, 
and Edwin Hart are workers 
with the R. A.’s. Virgil James 
is pastor of the church.

Years and years of happiness 
oniy makes us realize how lucky 
we are to have friends who have 
shared and made that happiness 
a reality.

They who ere conten* to re
main in the valley will not ,eet 
-he grander view from the 
mountain top.

Cotton Army duck is the most 
rugged and durable of tenting 
materials.

CONTRASTING w i t h  t h e  
modem U.N. building In 
background is thii member 
of the Swaziland delegation 
in n a t i v e  garb. He wai 
waiting for a taxi after a 
General Assembly session.

Cotton losses due to insects 
can run as high as one out of 
every eight bales.

ably give him. There are 
enough issues left over to quar
rel about.

E

? '
It ',-

put out a fire
But it can furnish you with the ready cash when you go to 
rebuild and refurnish . . . provided you have the proper 
coverage. If you would like your present insurance ic- 
viewed, please call upon us. There is no obligation.

BEDFORD
INSURANCE AGENCY

State Bank No. 1381 
Consolidated Report of Condition of

THE WINTERS STATE BANK
Of winters, in the State of Texas, and Domestic Subsidiaries at 

the close of business on October 21, 1909.

ASSETS

1. Cash and due from banks (including 
$ none unposted debits

2. U. S. Treasury securities
3. Securities of other U. S. Government 

agencies and corporations
4. Obligations of States and political subdivisions
5. Other securities (including $1.00 corporate 

stocks
7. Federal funds sold and securities purchased 

under agreements to resell
8. Other loans
9. Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and 

other assets representing bank premises
10. Real estate owned other than bank premises
13. Other assets ..................

14. TOTAL ASSETS

$ 840,201.73 
1,200,151.19

500.000. 00 
1,657,741.41

1.0 0

400.000. 00 
2,773,118.57

33.495.56
1,772.85

29,995.28

LIABILITIES

15. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, 
and corporations

16. Time and savings deposits of individuals, 
partnerships, and corporations

17. Deposits of United States Government
18. Deposits of States and political subdivisions
20. Deposits of commercial banks
21. Certified and officers’ checks, etc.
22. TOTAL DEPOSITS $6,667,556,03

(a) Total demand deposits $4,285,061.51
(b) Total time and savings deposits $2,382,494.52

27. Other liabilities........................

28. TOTAL LIABILITIES

$7,436,477.59

$3,890,325.41

1,925,
44,

759,
37.
10 ,

427.46 
158.83
901.46 
,199.20 
543.67

65,352.88

FILLED WITH 
THE LATEST 
PHARMACEUTICALS
You can count on us to 
keep pace with the latest 
developments in medicine 
—and to stock the most 
up-to-date and proven 
drugs from the best pharm
aceutical manufacturers.
We’re on the jobi

M AM
DRUG COM PANY

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

37. Common stock—total par value 
(No. shares authorized 10,000)
No. shares outstanding 10,000)

38. Surplus
39. Undivided profits ....................................

41. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS (sum of 
items 34 and 35 above)

42. TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES. AND 
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS (sum of items 28, 29.
33, and 41 above) ..............................................

$6,732,908.91

$ 200,000.00

200 , 000.00
303,568.68

$ 703,568.68

MEMORANDA

Average of total deposits for the 
15 calendar days ending with call date 
Average of total loans for the 
15 calendar days ending with call date

$7,436.477.59

$6,745,842.00

$2,760,337.00

I, Estella Bredemeyer, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do 
solemnly affirm that this report of condition is true and correct, 
to the beat of my knowledge and belief.—Estella Bredemeyer.

* ^CORRECT—Attest: Raymon Lloyd, T. A. Smith, Jno. W. Nor- 
i|iah. Directors.

State of Texas, County of Runnels, ss;
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 29th day of October, 

and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of 
this bank.—Juanita Bredemeytr, Notary Public. My coasmiaaion 
expires 6-1, 1971.

Boys' Knit Men's
SHIRTS Wind Breakers

160% combed cotton, long Permanent press, polyes-
sleeves, stripes and solids, 
values to $2.98. Sizes 2 to washable. Sizes S-M-L-XL.
26 . . . Only

$1.98 ea. $6.95 ea.

BOYS' WESTERN BOOTS
This is a CLOSE-OUT SALE on ACME BOOTS.

Sizes 5 to 3.

$4.95 to $6.95 Pair 

BOYS' JEAN JACKETS
Without lining, blue denim, tan and light blue. Sizes 2 to 16.

$1.98 each
Also Lined Jackets $3.95 

PRINT and FLAN N EL
36- and 45-Inch Width, in plaid, stripe, floral and solids.

39c Yard

LADIES' JEANS AND SLACKS
Cotton denim and cords. Values to $5.K. Sizes 8 to 18

$2.88 Pair

CHILDREN'S CORDUROY SLACKS
Assorted colors. Sizes 7 to 14. Values $2.M

______ Now $1.00 Pair______

LADIES' CARDIGAN SWEATERS
100% Virgin Acrylic, WashaMc.

$5.95 and $7.95 

LADIES' PIXIE SHOES
All man-made materiaL Vinyl. Siate SJM-L-XL

$1.49 Pair

LA D IES'D R ESSES
Regular, Juniors and Half Sim . Big Selectian. 

New Styles

$6.90 to $9.90

s w m
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Mrs. Vera Lafoon 
Appointed To 
State Board

Mrs. Vera Lafcxin of Wichita 
Falls, mother of Mrs. Bud 
Smiih of Winters, has been ap
pointed by Governor Preston 
Smith to serve as a member o ' 
the Texas State Board of Hair
dressers and CosmetoJoRists at 
Austin.

Mrs. Laf'on was sworn into 
office October ?9 and wiM serve 
until August, 1975. She has been 
a State Inspector the past 14 
years. Prior to that she owned 
and operated a beauty shi n at 
Lawn for many years, and also 
in Winters.

She will reside in Austin hu' 
will maintain a home in Win
ters.

Diversity ("lub 
Heard b'eview of 
“ The Biy- 'I'hiek.et*’

Mrs. George Garrett review
ed the book. "The B:r Thicket," 
at the regu'ur meeting of the 
Diversity Club in the home of 
Mrs. S a m  Jones Thursd.iy. 
Theme of the meeting w a s 
"Texas Heritage and P u b l i c  
Affairs.”

A MISS WHO DOESN’T MISS. Jackie Benington, 
.America’ s 1969 Junior Miss, scores a basket in New 
York City where she helped the antilitter campaign.

HAMMING IT UP, “ Juanita”  growU a reply to what
ever she’ s hearing through the headset. The small dog 
belongs to W. A. Wentworth of St. Petersburg, Fia.

Mrs. C. R. Kendrick gave a 
lecture on “ Texas Heptage 
Past and Future," prepared b\ 
the Texas Federation of WDm 
en's Clubs at Austin. She urg
ed women to be alert, stressed 
the evil of apathy and told bov 
the Tex.ons of the past had beer 
against strong federal control- 
and handouts.

Mrs, Krause gave a report or 
the Mac.Arthur C e n t e r  at  
Brownwood.

Refreshments were served t: 
the following members: Mes
dames Rov Young R e v  Craw 
ford. J. E. Smith 7. I. Hale. 
M. F I eeman. John Q. Mc
Adams. C. R. Kendrick. Joy-e 
Krause, Clarence Ledbetter 
and G. M Garrett.
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Pvt. W. L. Meyers 
Completes Basic

Pvt. William L. Meyers, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. .Albert Meyers 
of Winters, has conipieted basic 
training at Foil B1 ss, and has 
oecn spending a 15-day leave 
w.th his parents.

He has be- n as.si, ntd to .Al
aska for advance-d training.

AROUND THE 7-AA 
FOOTBALL LOOP

Ex-Winters Girl 
Receives Highest 
4-H Honor At Crane

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our fri.nds 

for the flow .-rs and cards and 
for the other acts of thought- 
:ulness shown our father. Martin 
Gerhart, while he was in the 
North Runnels Hospital, and 
since his release from the hos
pital. W'e especialiv wish to 

I thank Dr. Rives and the nurses 
, at the hospital for their kind
ness. —The Family of Martin 
Gerhart. Itc

With four games gone a n d :  
three to go. the two district' 
leaders-Haskell and H am lin-, 
still are running neck and neck. ' 
with 4-0 records in conference - 
play. Stamford-3-1- is close, i 
and stumbling on the part of 
either of the leaders, and con-1 
tinued s u c c e s s  by Stamford  ̂
could spell trouble. Hamlin has ' 
vet to meet Stamford, too.

Charlotte Morrison, a Junior 
in Crane High School, recently 
was chosen for the 4-H Gold 
Star Award. The award is giv
en to one boy and one girl each 
year, and is the highest honor 
a 4-H Club member can receive.

Bliuards Defeat

The Haskell Indians maintain
ed their w inning way Friday j 
night, as they knocked off an 
always tough, always-unpre-, 
dictiisle Ballinger 35-21. It was 
said Haskell ran into their i 
toughest obstacle of the sason 
as they took the Bearcats 
Haskell goes to Coleman and 
Ballinger hosts Merkel t h i s  
week.

112 SOUTH MAIN 
DIAL 734-4212

Doors Open 7:00 P. M. 
Week Nights

2 P. M. Saturday & Sunday
co.NTiNL'Ous show  in g :

Hamlin, the other 7-A.A lead
er. hit Coleman 2S-20 in a close 
on? Friday night to keep their 
record in'act Hamlin scord 
one time each in the fimt and 
second end chalked up 14 points 
in th- last: Coleman «cored
twice in the second, to tie up 
the count at halftime, and for 
the last time in the fourth with 
no conversion Hamlin goes to 
Anson this week, while Coleman 
hosts Haskell.

(Continued limn page 1)
Baldwin added two points as he 
grabbed Wilson’s pass in the 
end zone.

The Blizzards held this lead 
the rest of the game and were 
not threatened again until the 
Badgers moved down to the 
Blizzards' 8-yard line with sec- 

Miss Morrison is the daugh- ' ends left in the game. But the 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Blizzards truly held their own 
Morrison of Crane, and the \ as they contained the Badgers 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. ' ¡n fine form.
C. R. Knight of Winters. She be-1 ^^j^d with the
gan sch(X)l in Winters where gij^^ards jo possession of the 
she attended for six years before i victory,
her family moved to Crane, j were given by all

She has been very active in i the Blizzards. Mike Mathis was 
4-H work. She has received ' the leading rusher with 115 
many honors during her four | yards rushing, 
years of 4-H work, and has tro- jh e  Blizzards look hopefully 
phies and ribbons for much of j  to Stamford this Friday as they 
her first place work. The past I  meet them on the Bulldogs’ 
year she received the Best Cake field, 
award, and her cake sold for ■ STATISTICS
$70. She attended the State ; Winters 
Round-Up at A&M last summer, 14 First Downs 
and placed first in district on 1 197 Yards Rushing
demonstration. Her Record Book ' 57
has just been returned to her j  4 of 8 
her, after being entered in state | 2
contests. | 5 for 59

Miss Morrison also is active 11 for 5 
in school. She was a member of! 2
the volleyball A team, and is | --------------------------------
also an honor student in school. : FROM ROWNWOOD

-----------------------------  ! Mrs. Howard Thompson o f

ADMISSION:
Adults $1.00 -  Children 50c

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
OCTOBER 31—NOVEMBER 1-2

Stamford upset Anson’s home
coming apnie cart Friday night, 
21-s, putting all their counters 
on the scoreboard in the second 
on.arier .Anson failed to do 
anything until the middle o f 
•he la«t quarter, when follow
ing a 99 yard drive they went 
over from a yard out. and then 
went over for the two. P.ass- 
ing was Anson’s big deal Fri
day night as the Tigers counted 
for 173 in the air to only 40 rush
ing.

Yards Passing 
Passes Comp. 
Passes Int. By 

Punt Avg. 
Penalties 

Fumbles Lost

Merkel
10

158
8

1 of 7 
1

5 for 30 
3 for 25 

2

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express heartfelt 

thanks to all our friends a n d  
, neighbors for the many acts of 
kindness shown upon the death 
of our loved one, for the food, 
flowers and cards which were 
sent. Especially do we apprec
iate the kindness and help from 
Ted Meyer,

-The Family of Bernice Mills
Itp

Brownwood visited h e r  par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Collins 
worth, Monday and Tuesday.

Read the Classified Ads!

D.4TTLING IT OUT TOE TO TO E AND SIDE ÓY SIDE 
ACROSS 20G0 ñ^lLES OF THUr’DERING ADVENTUREI

J o h n W ^ T ie
lidsR o c k  H u d s o n

Stamford hosts Winters this 
week, and Anson hosts Hamlin.

Exceot for the possibilities of 
a tie. one of »he two 0-3 teams 
in 7-AA bad to get on the board 
Friday night, and the Winters 
Blizzards wrapped it UD. down
ing Merkel 14-7. The Blizzards 
gc.i a counter without conver
sion in the first quarter, then 
came bark in the second t o 
count and convert for the two 
rxtr.g no’nts. The Badgers 
made thrir lone score in t h e 
fi’-st and were shut nut for the 
remainder of the game. Win
ters roes to Stamford, and Mer
kel goes to Ballinger this week

Read the Classified Ads!

PPOSFSS'ONAL
r/ rE rro R Y

SEASON STANDINGS
W L

Haskell 7 0
Hamlin 6 1
Stamford 5 2
Ballinger 4 2
Coleman 4 3
Merkel 3 4
Winters 1 6
Anson 1 6

DISTRICT STANDINGS
W L

Ha.skell 4 0
Hamlin 4 0
Stamford 3 1
Ballinger 2 2
Coleman 1 3
Anson 1 3
Winters 1 3
Merkel 0 4

CHOICE

ORA and NORA

O A T S
Test 44>-lb8, or Better
Clipped, Cleaned and 

Bagged.

* 1 . 2 0  « "
Clyde Thomas 

Seed Co.
Phone 9I5-025-53I9 

COLEMAN, TEXAS
31-3tc

C A D ILLA C

W. G. REDFORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

'65 OLDS 
4-DOOR

General Practice 
Winters, Texas Ph. 754-4919

’63 PONTIAC 
4-DOOR

V9
n o  7 I  U A I  r  ^ 62 FORD FAIRLANE DR. Z. I .  HALE ^ v _ 8 ,  a .  I s

Optometrist 5
Tueedav. Thursday. 9-12, 1-5 

Saturday 9-12 
Winters, Texai

s  ’64 CHEVROLET 
2 COUPE, clean

They feared no one -  Juarista rebels, cut-throat Banditos, the armies 
of Maximilian. . .  as they challenged an angry land -  and each other!

Jno. W. Norman

yt-Al cuts’ 5T«

8 TTOR NE Y-AT-LAW 
Wintera. Texas

;; ’65 F-85 
O COUPE

1295*

$39500

* 150“

* 1095“

* 795“

To n y  A guilar «OtaAN GAMIfl MA»!Ai] tA’ CAfGO IfEMtS WtTHft
MEtUN OlS£N MEUSSA NEiVMAN M UCt CASOt SEN JOHNSON 

» , 1 . . .  »06E«T t JACKS 3- . . ’t , . .  ANDREW V M c'.AG lEN  ■ l[E  BAR8ETT
.u .uo u i-ica iw A .M .'M tlG O  M ONIEtJtGEO PAMAA 'iQ N * CO IO RBYD EIU «

E
Also Color Cartoon

Beilis Chiropractic 
Clinic

Dr. C. R. BolHs 
Dr. Lois L. Beltls 
Winters, Texas

Phone 754-432«, 142 West Dale

Morgan Motors{ Morgi
f  MAIN Al

n
■  Bus. 754-i4a

i l w M  OPEL 0

AND WOOD STREETS 

WINTERS, TEXAS

PHONES NIta 754-431»

O L O S M O IIL E iÜ  GMC

The Carefree Look! 
CORDUROY STADIUM COATS

100%  Cotton, Pile Lined, 
Mouton Collar, Covered Buttons.

For Press-Free Wearing! 
WATER REPELLANT COATS

Zip-Out Lining 
Machinée Washable

FOR COOL DAYS!

M EN'S POPLIN 
JACKETS

Pile Lined, Permanent 
Pressed,

Zip-Out Lining.

$ y 9 8

Special Sale! 
Ladies' Pants

Regular Bottoms, Flare Bot
toms, Corduroy Knits, 

Cottons.

$ ^ 9 8

Corduroy 
BUSH COAT

Orion Pile Lining, Covered 
Buttons.

BELT ALL AROUND! 
Two Big Pockets

FOR EXTRA WARMTH!

Boys' Quilted 
VESTS

1N% WASHABLE

7.95

FOR REAL COMFORT

PANTY HOSE
Seamless . . Sheer Stretch 

FIRST QUALITY

SAMPLE SALE!

ACME BOOT!
New Styica, Now Radile 

ONE-THIRD

* 1 6 “
P a i r

HEIDENHEIMER'S
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